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                       INTRODUCTION.

    Four specles of Japanese Blepharocericlae were ever describecl from
aclult specimens, but neither larvcrd• nor pupal forms are I<nown at all.

During my stcxy in the Province of Ettyfi in the summer of ig2s,
severai octcJ insect larv'ae were obtained from the stomach oÅí a salmonoicl

fish, oÅí wlaich some, to my great pieasure, belong'ed to this f.amily.

Since this occasion I took up the Japanese Blepharocerid fauna for
my subject of study and was fortunate enough to find till now as
much as five genera, eighteen species and four varieties. Most of thein

are sure to be new to science, besides tlie imagos, larvae of different

stag.es and pupae being' consultecl. Attentions were paid of their
ecolog'ical accounts, such as the life cycle, behavior or dlstribution.

In giving herewith the clescription of our Blepharoceridae, I can not
help expressing' here to Prof. 'l". IE<awaiiRura my sincere thanks for his

kincl help andle,adership tkroughont m>r worl<. I am deeply indebtecl
also to Prof. Dr. H. Yincsa f, or his l<ind sgtiidance and many aclvices.

I am also oblig'ed to IProf. Dr. T, Esaki,-Mr. A,I. Iwata, rvIr. rvI. U6no,

A'Ir. I<. Imanisi and "{r. I<. 1<{tahara for favouriRg me with materials,

and ]Xtlr. R. Takahasi for lencliiig me soine useful literatures.

            SOME MORPHOLOGICAL REMARKS.
      '
    Althou.o.'h the general 'morphology of this group of insects is alreac!y

well acquainted with, I should lil<e to give here a short review of the
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body structure in the different stages of this family, since there have

been found some important and interesting' characters "pon which the
es.tablishment of my nex?v forms are based.
    fma..o'o. The eye of the imago is x?vondlerfully variable both with

species and sexes. It 2s sometime holoptic or contiguous and the other

time dlchopttc or separatecl, and is geRerally bisectecl by an unfaceted

cross--band into two parts. "Åíhe upper part, as a rule, is composed of
large, less pign3ented, broxKrn facets, while the lower part is always of

smal1, stroiig"ly pigmented, b!acl<ish brow• n ones, though son3etimes both

parts may be composed of blc2ckish brown, smaller facets. Tlie size
of the iipper part is much variable and many transitional cases are
foultd. It may be said that the upper part of the eye of generalized
species aticl of the female, is more xviclened and iargely faceted than
that of the specialized species and of the inale. The antenna is slender,
nine to fifteen jointecl, with two sc.kpal ancl the otl}er flagellar joinÅís.

The fiagelluni is variable accorcling' both with speeies and sexes, beingr

iR the same species more slender and shorter in the feinale than in
the male, ancl among' the joints the first atkcl the last ones care most

varlable. "t,Iaxillayy palpus is five jointecl, the last joint of which is

]ir}ost. varial[)le with sexes ancl species. The pronotuin and the meta-

notum are rudiniLentary wli{ile the mesonotum is very conspicuous. The

niesonotum is furnished with a slight meclian tst.ripe, a pair of short
lateral longi' tuc!inal stripes, ancl two pa{rs of lncomplete, but conspicuous

tr.knsverse sutures (text-fig. i). The wjng is rather broacl, ir3descent

and subhyaline, except the opaque costal cell. The vL-ins are darl<
brown, buÅí rather light in the posterior half of the wing. The venation

is most vcfuriacble with genera and species, cand is of systematical kn-

portance. The legs are sleRc!er ancl are usualiy furnishecl iR the hincl

tlbia witk a pair of terminal spurs of cliÅíferent size. The tarsus is

five jointecl, the last of which is furnished with a pair of claws and

a rudimentary empodiuin. [l)he hypopyglum o.f the female is simple,
with dorsacl- ancl ventral--plate and a pair o'E lamellae, while that of the

ma!e (figs• 6, 7, 23, 24, etc.) is much complicatecl, being according`ly

of systemEtlcal importance. Behiticl the eig,hth ters.ite ancl steimite
are a clorsal- (basal--) plate ancl a ventral-plate respectively. rl["he dorsal-

plate is smaller than the ventral-plate, and the lateral marg'ins of the

latter are part!y turRecl clorsalwards. Next to the dorsal--plate is a

..o" iiard-phcte which is laterally bilobed, and protruclecl from the lnner.

marg"in of the ventral-plate are a pajr of claspers which are ..o'enerally,

bilobed clorso-ventraliy.
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Blepharocp.ridae of Sapan• ss
             tt
        Laif'"dae i'7z dz2fle7'enX stages. The

    morphology oÅí the larva shall be de-
    scribed principally on the last larval iikstar,

    because this is the most specialized of aclLl

    stages. Of seven body-segments of the
    larva, the first one is coniposecl of the

    heacl, the thorax and the first abdominal
W se.crmeRt, whiie the last body-segment is
H    consisted of the seveiith, ei.o'hth and ninth

    abclominal seg'ments fused tog'ether. In

   Ia'ig.' I. .Pltilorus wiTidi's

  nov., male, dorsal viexv,
  A, antenna; E, compound-eye;
  O, ocellus; OP, ocellar
  beranee; Pr, pronotum;
  presctitum;Sc, scutunl;Slr scu-
  tellum ; .Pl, post-sctitellum ; ]It,
  Met,1110tlllll ; VV; Willg;

  ter; ia, 2a, 3a, first, seconcl and

  third abdominal seoments.
               b

t.horacic spot. "l[)his spot

oÅí ptipcx underneath the

showing U, V or oo in
XVhek the thoracic spot'
lamellae can easily be

The abdominal segment is
warts on the dorsal sicle,

sides. Of these lcateral
feeler and ventrally placeca

nuinber ancl forin, xvhile

are a pair of Åíeeler-lil<e

the seventh abclominai
usually semicircular ancl '

appendag'es wliich are

The caudal appenclag"es
pair oÅí chitinous pl,ates

in a longitudinal'  series at

sixth abdominal segnients.

are a correspondent to the

    js
 sl<in,

    shape

   IS
revealed
    usually

   and
   appendages

    a
  the
 appendages
ses,mellt.

  IS
called

  are
 (figs.

   the
   'It is worthy

    ciaxvs.

 some special cases, the last two body-
 segments are fused into a mass (fi.o's. s6,

 s7)• Majority of the body--segtments is
 composed of the anterior, small Recl<-piece

 ancl the posterior, large main-piece which

 is dividecl lnto two parts by a weal< trans--

verse groove. The antenna is two or
 three jointed, sometimes jointless, tlie
 lengtlit of which is much variable with
species. At the micl-clorsal sut`face of the

thorax is a clarl< spot xvl)ich is called a

 an indication of the respiratoi'y lamellae

 aRcl is inuclt variable witl} species either

     (figs• is, 66, 8i) or even lacl<ing'.

obscured or absent, the pupal respiratory
   by a removal of the skin (figs. i, 4)•

      Åíuriilshed with chitinous tiiorns or

  with some appendag'es on the lateral
         dorsally placecl pne is callecl a

 claw. The feeler is niuch var'iable in
 claw is atways conical in shape. There
       (not claws) on the lateral sicies of

      The cauclal niarsrin of the body is
often furnished with a pair oÅí chitinous
 caudal appenclages (fis,s. is, i6, 48, 4g)•

 sometimes rudimentary ancl remain as a
s7, 6i)• There are si'x suckers arrang'ecl

  naeclian vetitral stirface of froni first to

         of inentioning that these sucl<ers

      On the antero-lateral sicles of each
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from second to sixth abdominal segments <figs. 3, 73, 82) there are a
pair of giil--tufts which are called segR?ental .o'ill-tufts. [Each segniental

s.ill-tuft is composed of slencler, white fiiaments, the Rumber of which

is much variable. IPosterior to the last sucker are two pairs of clis-
simjlar gill filaments which are called anal gilis.

    Now, it is oÅí clecided importance how to catch the best available
characteristics o'Åí each larval stage. The coloration, dimensi.oR, as well

as the relative size of the head plates, feelers, claws, sucl<eys etc. care

all mi}ch varieCL in different stages. But, the number of elie filaments

in the seginental giU-tuft and of the joints iR the aRtenna is fairly
constant in every stage, as is given in the followin.o' table.

Table I.

Å~      X '- stages
   gellel';L '---..xx

6'ibt'ocePltala

1)lt i'lt)Tus

Par(xblePharoc-era

b'lePltarocera

{

I

bcr• f•

'g

a. j.

II

g• f.

ii

[i, j.

I

I.5

I.S

I.S

I•S

III

g• f.

ii

a. j.

ii

IV

g• f.

ii

a. j.

il

    The length of the body in every Sstage is nearly doublecl iR the next
interval ; for iiistance, the larvae of Bi'bibceLP/iala z'ztptdscat(v are mecksured :

first lnstars i.4-2 mm.; secoRd instars i.8-3.s mm.; thircl instars
4-7.smm. ; fourth instars 8-isiiiiiiti. On the other hand, tlitorns, claiL?vs,

feelers, g'M filaments, suckers etc. do not show• any remarl<able g'r6x/ th,

but retain their sizes for the intervcxl of two stages thcit they pass

after the moulting. Froni these two phenomena is. cicusecl arather odd
appearance of the iarva. For instance, sucl<ers in tlte fourth instar
just after the nioulting have a dlaineter equal to the bocly breaclth,
ancl are entirely contiguotis to each other in a longitLiclinal series.

    rl"he third instar nearly agrees in forin with the fourth instar, except

tke .above mentionecl differences. The second instar is usually furnished

with antennae of two joints, of which tliLe proximal jokitt is rudiniur)intary,

and the distal joint is elongatecl. The feeler ancl the clarv are rather

small anc{ simple. The caudal appenclage, if present, is very ruclimen-
tary. The 'seconcl instar of IfaPalolli7vhr described by Bisclibff (ig22)
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has three filaments of the segmental gM-tuft. This state, however,
seems to me rather unique and may be called an exceptional case.
    The body of the first instar is small and slender, and the antenna
is very short and jointless. The first body-segnient is lar.cre and oval,

of which the head plates are weakly chitinized. The thorax is in
general furnished with three transverse rows of thornlets, and each
abdominal segment with two similar rows. The caudal margin is
slightly convex, without any appendages. The feeler and the claw
together with the segmental gill-tuft are entirely absent. The lateral

margin of from first to sixth abdominal segments is slightly prominent
and is furnished Nvith two, very small setae and a cylindrical cuticular

process with a circular series of aboiit ten hooks which is curved out-
wards (text-fig. 2. B, C, fig. go). This process is retractile, ag described

by Tonnoir (ig24). In the first instar of .PlizZor7ts 7,zhe'dzls (text-fig. 2, A),

                              which is rather a exceptional case,

        ,- ,, the place of the retractile hooked
   ,. "+'"IJd t/'it'[':,,   ,,.-.,,•••-- •--J t-.:i process is occupied by a long stout
  { ::,;,:,:::r::" 'Q-triii•l• bristle and a tuft of about ten short'
- .,1:Lll'III'il:1. ' ..,,,.,.,.//.i;siK;•il'(; , bristles. The suckers and anal gills

    :III:111[[1:.. ""' B e'r:n are normal.

    -•---••-•it .... Puf5a. Thirteen se.crinents can be
- , Jh",""'--. ' L'...' :,

        L ..     -•-., 't:'`-
   ';f•i,i',i;ii,g: , i."tll-iilll;•,{,i,,.

   •r.:Ill"'ti N..s-.     -''- .".J    '-'-' :.,•r:.{;1•:.,t':'tL'.ri

    AC Fig. 2. A. .Philorus
nov., first instar, dorsal '
B. ParaczaruPira
retraetile hool<ed-appendage
lnstar, m expanslon
C. the same, in '
Tonnoir).

      "re('""""

     wz'widz:s sp.
    vlew, Å~ 40;
chiltoni Campbell,
        Of fiIJSt
  (after Tonnoir> ;
 retractlon (after

is incomplete, since the median

On both sides of the dorso-median
appendages which are caned pupal horns and are of systematic importance.

This is coinposed of a few, usually four, respiratory la:nellae of various

sizes. A longitudinal raphe passin.cr through the dorso-median parts '
of the head and the pro-mesothorax is called a cephalo-thoracic seam.

The anterior end of the cephalo-thoracic seam is branched into two

parts on the head. The mesothorax is broadest, and is touched by
the metathorax, the second and third abdominal segments posteriorly.

recognized in the body of the pupa,
namely the head, the pro-, meso-
and metathorax, and from first to ninth

abdominal segments. The head is
small, and when the convexity of.the
body is enormous, it is invisible in
dorsal aspect, but if the body is flat,
as in -Pliilorus "t,iFe,z'dzk (fi.cr• 7s), it

is very obvious. The boundary be-
tween the prothorax and mesothorax
parts of both segme'nts are confluent.

     Iine of prothorax are a pair of
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•The metathorax and the first abdominal segn3ent aye very small, and are

entirely e.nclosed by other segments tog'ether with the second abdominal

segmeRt. The eiErhtl} and ninth abdominal segrments are fused, but
are dividable by an un.o'ranulated transverse band. The dorsal sicle of
the bocly is covered by numerous, minute, chitinous dots, the graRu-
lation of which is much variable with species. The ventral side of
the bociy is covered by a delicate hyaline. membvane, through which
the arrangement of the iniag'inal or.crans is w• eli recognized as shown

in the figure (fig. 2i). Three pairs of tufts with- slender white
filaments are founcl on the inner sicles of the })ads, and two more pairs

corresponcling" to the seconcl anci third abclomlnta[i seg'inents are also

found on the dorsal side of the wing'-sacs. These tufts seem to be
resicluck of the larval segniental g"ill-tufts, because each one js provided,
ill ce.rtaill .o'enera, xvith five ol` sevell filallle!lts (fig'. II).

                      CLASSIFICATION.
                       I<ey to the genera,

    Imago.

At Vein Aieclia3 present. ,
  Bi Xl,feclia3 coniplete, partly fused xxrith Cubitusi. Radiusa eh[ling at

     the marg'in of the win.cr. .....................Etl?c,a7'alsi'77a Alexancler.

  B2 A-leclia3 incomplete, apart from Cubitusi.
    Ci III.a, clius2 partly distlnct, rtmning i!ito I.'xadiusi. So-callecl m-cu

       cross--vein present. .....................Bx7)ibccPliala, Osten-Sacl<en.

    C2 I?,.adiusLi wholly fused xvith Raclius3. '
                                                                 '      Di So-called m-cu ci'oss-vein pyesent. ........./.27iilo7'?!s I<ello.o'.o'.

      D. So-callecl ni-cti cross-vein absent. .
        "        IEi Eyes dichoptic, each not l)isected by a band or line ......
           ......................................................Lii6one?t•7'a• I.oew.

        E2 Eyes holoptic or dichoptic, each bisected by an unfacotecl

           band or lii?e.
          Fi Raclica[i sector el()ngated, long'er tlian txvice the r-m
             cross-vein. .................,...... .Z2a7'a•l)lcPliav'oce7'a• g. nov.

          F2 Pxacdial sector usually short, shorter than twice d}e r-m
             cross-veiii. ........................... BZgPlia7'oc"7u Macquat't.

A2 N•,'eiR A•Eedia3 absent.

  B)i Radial veilt at least two branched. •
    Ci Second long'itudinal vein branchect or Radius2+3 and IPtLaditis4+r,

       distinct.

      I)i Eyes holoptic, each not bisected by a band.
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        Ei Ungues of ordinary structure; tibiae with spurs at the
            tlp. .......................................Cu7'i(Pilra Osten--Sacl<en.

        [E2 Ungues abnormal, pulvilliform; tibiae without spurs at
            the tip. ..,....................................2Z-]raPalot/in3v Loew.

      D2 Eyes holoptic, each bisected by an unfacetecl cross-baRcl. ..
          ..,..........................................,........Alleoc7t•T-?tPilva I.ic mb.

    C2 Second long'itudinal vcin Hnbranched or Raclius2+,2 and :Radiusi+.r

       whol!y fused.
      Di Radio-medial cross-vein present.
        IEi Eyes diclioptie, each not bisected bv a band. .........,.....
              "           ...................................................1?all'osloma. Schiner.

        Etz IEyes clichoptic, each bisectecl by an unfaceted cross-bancl.
           ................,......................,............ .Z?eriZlicates T.amb.

      D2 ZR.aclio-medial cross-vein absent. .............APi3tom.v,itz Bi.crot.

  ]B.)2 Raclial vein unbranchecl or unique. ......,..1:-7a,inma.Xorlu)za I.oew.

    Larva (fourth instar).

Ai XVithout chitinous appendag."es on the lateral side of each first six
   abdominal segments, but with a fleshy Iobe. ............Et?I?va7'(lszb2.a.

A2 With chitinous appeRdages on the lateral side of each first six
   abdoininal segments.
  Bi XVith a claw-form cknd a feeler-form appencla.cres on the lateral
     side of each first six abdoniinal seg'metits ; feeleir-form appenda.ge

     with stout apical bristles,

    Ci With a chitinous appendage on tke lateral side of the seventh
       abdioniinal seg'nient; seg-niental gill-tuft with five filaments.

      Di Necl<--pieces rather inconspicuous; thorns lacking or rudi-
         n3entary on the clorsal side of each bocly-segment. .........
         ••••••••••••••••••••••••-••-••i••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••BiZ)ibceptthala.

      I)2 Neck-pieces veyy conspicuous; six stout thorns or warts on
         the dorsal side of each body-segment. ....r...........tF]?luZor?ts.

    C2 XVithout chitinous appendage oR the lcteral side of the seve-nth

       abdoininal seg,ment; segnientai gill-tuft with seven fi!aments.
       ...........................,........................................•Lz)olleu7'a•.

  B2 XVith a claw-forni appendc"t.cre on the lateral side of each first six

     abdominal seg-inents ; feeler-fonn appendag'es ...o'enerally Iacl<ing, if

     present without stout aplcal bristles.
    C! I?eeler-form appenda.cres wlthout stout apical bristles present or

      absent; seventh body-segment not semicircular.
      Di A pair of feeler-form cappenda.cres present on tke lateral side
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         of each first six abdominal segments; caudal appendages
         present. .......................,..........PambleLPhaf'oce7'a g. nov.

      D2 Feeler-form appendages .crenerally absent, if present very
        ' rudimentary; ccaudal appendages absent. ....,.Ble?61ia7'oce7'a.
      '    C2 Feeler-forn,i ftc ppendages absent ; seventh body-se,.crment semicir-

                '       cular.
      Di Claw-form acppendage not dichotomizecl o,n each first six
         abdomin.al seg"ments. ....,............••••••••....,••t••••C2iv?t•Pzb'a.

      .D2 C!aw-forin appenctage dichotonnizecl horizontally on each first

         six abclominal seg'ments. .....,.....................IfaPalotli7'ix.

    Pupa.

Ai Pupal horR with a proximal common stem and many respiratory
   lamellae distally arrangecl. .....,...,...••.....,,,.............Ed7c,a7'ds2b2a.

A2 iPupal honi wi,th four respiratory lamellae carrangecl before ancl
   behind.
  Bi Respiratory lamellae elongated, tke tips poltitecl; bocly rather
     convex, outer niargin uRdulatecl.
    Ci With granulation on the clorsal side of prothorax.
      Di XVithout granulation on the dorgal side of mesothorax. .,...
          ............... ,.............................,................Bi'bibccPliaZa.

      D.a XVith granulcation on the dorsal sicle of mesothorax, but
         exceptionally on. the prothorax lacking. .........Lz>6o7ze7t7'a.

    C2 XVithout granHlation on the dorsal side of prothorax..
      Di Bocly sllg'htiy convex ; icbclomincrtl margin slig'htly undulated ;

         dorso-median ridge oÅí abdoinen conspictious. ..................

         ..........................,.,..........,........2F?a7'a-blePlia7iot'era g'. ilov.

      ID2 Body. strong,ly convex ; abdominal marg'in undulated ; clorso-
         median ridge of abclomen incoRspicuous. ......BleLib/iarocera.

  IB- 2 IRespi/'atory lamellae semicircular, but e>gLceptionally elongatecl E nd

     pointecl ; body more or less fiat, outer margin smooth. GraRula-

     tion on the mesothorax more or less preserved, but exceptionally
     lack.iRg. ............................................,............,•...1?lii7o7'?ts.

                  Key to the Japanese species.

               Genus Bi6iocephala Osten•-Sacl<en.

      Imago.

Ai Eyes boloptic, bisected in both sexes ; antennae fifteen jointed ; vein

   I?x. .2 longer than R. 3.4+f, ; lobes oÅí the .oguard-plate of maie 1iypopygiuni
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   shorter than the basai breadth of the plate, ctorsal-plate nearly
   equal to the ventral-plate ilt Iength. ................,.,....................

   ...................,...........,.......Bi'bibcePliala zb2fztscaga (Matsumura).

A2 Eyes clichoptic at least in n3ale, bisected in both sexes; antennae
   fourteen jointed; vein R2 equal or shorter 'than R3+4+r,; iobes oÅí

   the gtzarcl-plate of male hypopygium lon.o'er than tlte basal byeadth
   of the plcate, clorsal-plate nearly half the ventral-plate in len.o'th.

  'Bt Vein R. 2 nearly equal to R. 3+4+r, ; posterior margin oÅí the ventral-

     plate of male hypopygium undulated. ..............................
     ••....•••••..,.,.........••........•.....Bi'bibcePlia.la ju•Poni'ca Alexander.

  B2 Vein R. 2 nearly half the R3+4+g ; posterior mar.crin of the ventral-

     plate of niale hypopygium Rot undtilateci. ...,...,.........••.....,..
     .....,....,..................................Bi7n'occPlit?,la 7nonla72a• sp. nov.

    Larva (fourth instar).

At I[?eeler-forjn appenclag'es clichotoirriized vertically; cintennae two

   jointed. XNIith six rudlmentary warts on the dorsal side of each
   first seven abdominal segmeRts.
  Bi Dorsat side darl< broxv• n throiighotit; length ca. is inm. .........
     .....................................Z?i'bibc"Pliala z>2dit•scata• (Matsumura).

  B2 Dorsal side yellowish brown, except the blackisk third and fourth
     body-se.crnients; leng-th ca. io mm. ..,..............,.,................

     ...,.............................Bibibce2blta•Za z>2fihscata vcir. mz>zo7` nov.

A2 Feeler-forin appenda.o.'es not dlchotomized ; antennae three jointect.

  Bi XVith a pair of caudal appendages.
    Ci Ant.eimae i/2 the first body-segment; feelers large, strongly

       cliitinized; without thorniets on the clorsal side of thorax. ...
       .......................................BibibcePliala juPon2ica Alexander.

    C2 Antenntke i/.s the fit'st bocty-seg'ment; feelers siRall, slig'htly

       cl3itinized ' with three transverse rows of thornlets on the c!orsal
                '
       side of thorax. .....................B!'b:bc.t.P/ia•laJ zyaensi3 sp. nov.

  B'2 X?Vitho"t cauclal appendckg'es.

    Ci 'III'wo iateral warts on the clorsal sicle of each first slx abdominal

       se.csrments; clorsal sicle dat'1< brown. .,..,........,...................

       .,............................BibibcePliala monlcv7zat var. bilefi>za nov.

    C2 No xvarts on tlie dorsal side; dorsal side light yelloxsTish. ...
       ••••••••••••i••••.....,...................Bi'bzbcePlia•Za•monla•na sp. Rov

    Pupa.

A- i Piipai horns .o.'itt'atitic, lamellae of which broacteRed clistally ; "rithout
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   long'itudinicl ridg'e between the bases of the pupal horRs; anterior

   margins oÅí the prothorax smooth.
  Bi Dorsal side brownish b!ack; len..o'th ca. ro.smm. ..................
     ..,.,..............................,.BlbzbcePliala z'nfuscaXa (Aiiatsumura).

  B2 Dorsal sicle obscure brown; length cLi. 7.smm. .,......,............
     ...............................,.B"'bz'ocePha•la• z'nptvscata var. mz'7ior nov.

A.2 Pupal horns slender, lamellae of which pointed clistally; with a
   long'itudinal ridge between tlie bases of the pupal horns ; anterior
   i'nargins of the prothorax undulatecl.

  Bi ]l'upal niattress presorit; pupal horns rather horizontal ancl large,
     the ti ps contiguous, . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . -Blb tibceP li a. la 7'a.Pomica AI exan cler.

  B2 Pupal nncttress a.bsent; pupal horns rather erect ancl small, the

     tiPs separatecl. -,
                            t'.J    Ci Dofsal sicle blaclt'ish brown. ....,.....,....................,.............

       ..............................Bi7)iocePliala 77ioizXana var. I?isPirna nov.

    C2 Dorsal sicle yellowisli brown. ..,..Bt77ibcePfaala illitninna sp. nov.

                    Genus jPhiloras Ke,11og'g'.

      Imago.

Ai Anterior cross-vein r-m touchecl to R4+r,; lobes of the .o.'uarcl--plate

   of male hypopy.o.'ium elon..o'atecl, long'er thaB the })asal breaclth of

   the plate. Eyes clichoptic, bisectecl in both sexes;antennEe fourteen
   jointecl. .....................................R/zi'loru•s bi'loba•toihrcs sp. nov.

A• 2 A. nterior cross-vein r-m touched to Rs; lobes of the g'uarcl-plate
   oÅí male hypopy.o-ium shortened, shorter than the basal breaclth of
  .tlie plate.

  B. i IR, .s sl)orter than R.2+3 ; antennae fourteen jointed ; eyes lioloptic

     or dichoptic, bisectecl in both sexes.

    Ci Eyes hoioptic in female, clichoptic in inale; styai.o-ht part of
       Rxs nearly twice the bascai cleflection of it. ...,........,...........

       ........ ...............,,................,.....Pliilo7'2ts all?tSin7ts sp. nov.

    C2 Eyes clichoptic in both sexes; straig'ht part of Il<s more than
       thrice the basal defiection of it. ...Pliilo7'zts fe2tp,ae'izsis sp. nov.

  iP)2 11<s longer thtm R2+3; icntennae at most thirteen jointed; eyes
     dichoptic, bisected in both sexes, b"t the upper parts rtidimen-

     tE 1'Y.

    Ci Antennae thirteen jointed. .
                                  '      D! Vein [PNi+s near!y equai to the str.aig'1}t part of Rs; flagellar

        "joints of anteRnae s"Tollen proximally. X?Vith a pair of
         clasper-lil<e appenda.e-es on the dors:1 parts of the ventral-
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          plate of male hypopygium; ventral lobes of the claspers
          elongated, conspicuousiy swollen apically. .............,.......
          .......................................Plii'lo7'2ts lon.aibiosX7'ds sp. nov.

      D2 Vein Rg+s slig"htly shorter than the straight part of Rs;
          fia.crellar'joints of antennae cylindrical or ellipsoiaal. ......

          .................................."...2?lii7orzis cliosenensiic sp. nov.

    C2 A, ntennae twelve jointed. Vein [R.i+s sli.o'htly shorter than the

       straiE,.rht part of R. s; fiagellar joints of antennae'swoRen proxi-

       nialiy. XVithout clasper-lil<e appendages on the dorsal parts
       ef the ve.ntral-plate. of inale hypopy.giuni; xrentral lobes of clas-

       pers not elon..o'atecl. .....................2?lillorus z,it,iLl23 sp. nov.

    Larva (fourth instay).

Ai N/eck-pieces. and feeler--form appenda..o'es k)conspicuous ; three trc3ns-

   verse rows oÅí thornlets oR the clorsal sicle oÅí thorax.

  Bi Lateral thorns absei'it on the dorsal sicle of seconcl to seventh
     abclominai segments ; clorsal side dftt rk yellowish brown ; length

     ca. 8mm. ................................Pliilo7'us bz7obaloides sp. nov.

  B2 I..aeeral thorns present on the dorsicl side of each first seven
     abdominal segments; clorsal side lig-ht yellowish, except the
     blacl<ish seconcl icncl third body--segmeRts; !engtk ca. s.smm• ••
     ...............................Plu7onts bi'lobatozhies vcftr. Ion..cri3Pz'72(v nov•

A2 N'ecl<-pieces and feeler-form appendcages conspicuous ; no thornlets
   oti the clorsal sic!e of thorax.

  [B! Cauclal appenclag"es elon.o'atecl rocl-lil<e; feeler not dichotoiTnized,

     without dorsal branch. ...,..................P/ii7orits a•IPXnzts sp. nox'.

  B2 C?udal appendag'es rudimentary or absent; fee.ler dichotomizeCt,

     xvithaclorsai branch. ' '
    Ci I.ast two bocly-seg'inents entirely fusecl ; antennae i/s the first

       body-seginents ; feelers and claws strongly chitinized.

      [Di Dorsal branch of the feeler stout thorn-lil<e; stout thorns
         on the dorsal side of the body.
        Ei Thorns much elongatecl; body io-i3inm. in length. ......
           •••••••.•••••.•••••••••.................P/u'lor2is /ezb7tnensz3 sp. nov.

        E2 Thorns not very lonsv ; bocly 7.s-g.s mm. in length. ...,..
           ...................................,......Pliilo7'zts e:-oensi3 sp. Rov.

      D2 Dorsal branch of the feeler rather rudimentary; sma!1 and
         bluntect thorns on the dorsal slde of the bocly. Length
         7-g mm. ....•................,......../?haZo??is /?7ayaensz3 sp. nov.

    C2 Last two body-segments rather clistinct ; antennae i/3 the first
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       body-segment ; Åíeelers and claws slightly chitinized.

      Di Dorsal branch of the feeler slender thorn-like; segmental
         gill-tuft with thicl< aRd short filaments.

        IEi [Blunted thorns or w?.rts on the dorsal sicle of the boclv;
            cauclal margiR strongly tmdulated, with semick'culai' rucll-

            ments of appendages slightly chitinizecl.

          Fi IJen.o'th ca. 8 mm. ; dorsai side darl< brown throughout.
             '....................,...............PlizZo7'us sz7eo/e7tensz3 sp. nov,

          F2 I.ength ca. 6.s mm. ; dorsal slde yellowish brow• n, except

             the yel!owish nicxrginal parts of the se.crments and last
             txvo body-segments. ...2heZo7'2is si)iiasi)ncnsi3 sp. vov.

        E2 Sliarp thorns on the dorsitl sicte oÅí the bocly; cauclal
           niaygin slightly undulatecl, xxTith rucliniqnts of appenda.o'es

           stroii.o'iy chitinized.

          Fi .T.ength ca. 7 mm,;-'clorsal side darl< browR throughout.
              .............,.....,..,,.........PlizZo7'zis lon.o7.b'os!7'ib sp. nov.

          F2 I.ength ca. s mm. ; dorsal side brownish yellow, except
             the clarl.' bro"Tn meclian parts of tl)e first tl]ree bocly-
             segnieBts, .........Plillo7?is lo7i.o'i'rosX7'ls var. 77ii7ior nov,

          F3 I.ength ca. smm•; dorscal side darl< brown, except the
             yelloxvish first bocly-se.o'ments, .......................,,.........

              ..........................,......Pliilo7'2is cliosrn.tinsib sp. nov,

      I)2 Dorsal branch oÅí the feeler wholly vanished ; 'S/egniental
         ..o'ill-t"ft xvith thin ancl elongatecl filaiiients. .....,..,............

         ....................,.......,.....,......,....Zlll17o7J7ts 7,17,!}l!b sp. 11ov.

    Pupa.

Ai La-mellae of thc pupal horns elongatedl cancl pointecl; xvith a long-i-

   tudinal rid.o'e between the bases of the pupal horns ; anterior margins
   oÅí the prothorax uncluhc ted. .........,../)in'lo7i?is bllobaloi'tles sp. nov,

A2 Lamellae of the pupal horns nearly semicircular; xvithout longi-
   tudinal ridge bctween the bftcses of the pupal 1}orns; aRterior
   margins of the prothorax smooth.
  Bt Pupal horns lai'.,o,`e, bcases of "rhicli slfghtly separated on each sicle

     of the cephalo-thoracic seam.

    Ci XVith many notches at the margins oÅí the second aRd third
       pairs of lamellae of pupal horns. NVithout .o.-ranulatioR on the

       dorsal sicle of prothorax, and the marginal parts oÅí abdomen;
       with granulcition on the niesothoi'ax atid metathorax. .........
       ,,...,.,,,.,....,...,.,..,...,,.....,.,....,,.,.Plt27or?ts a•l26ibz?•ts sp. nov.
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     C2 Without manr notches at the n3ar.o'ins of the lamellae of pupal

       horns.
       Di NVith g'ranulation on the dorsal side of prothoyax.
         IEi Leng'th 7.s-gmm., breadth 4.s-6mm. ...............,........

            ........................,...............Pla'lor2is feibunensi3 $p. nov,

         E2 Length 7-8 mm., breadth 4-4.smm. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
            .................,......................,.Pliz'lo7'zi•s egoenszls sp. nov.

         E3 Length s.s-6.smm., breadth 3.s-4inni. •••.,..............,.
            ........................................PlizZ•orzt•s lezt.vaensis sp. nov.

      D2 Without g"rcanulation on the dorsacl side of protlaorax.
        Ei NVith a notch at the inargiia of each seconci aBd third pairs

            of lamellae of pupal horns; without granulation on the
            dorsal sicle of mesothorax, metatliorax and the marginal
            parts of abclomen. .............Pliz7or2ts si7eole2te7iszb sp. nov•

        EL, Without notch at the margin oÅí the lanieliae of pupai
            horns ; with granulation on the dorsal sicle of mesothorax,
            metathorax and whole abdomen. .................,...•••••••••
            .,..,•.......,..•..•..............i[?liz'lor2ts si;masi'mensi3 sp. nov.

  B2 Pupal korns small, bases of N?vhich entirely contiguous on the
     cephalo-thoracic secim.
    Ci With granulation on the clorsal sic!e of prothorax anct whole
       aclbomen ; dorsal side darl< brown.
      Di Pupal horns ve•ry small, membraneous parts of the Iamellae
         quite reduced. ......................tl[?lizZorzts lon.o'i>'oslri3 sp. nov.

      DL) IPtipal 1iorns not very small, meinbraneous parts of the lamellae

         fairly preservecl. ...................tPliiZor2ts cliosenensi3 sp. nov.

    C2 VV'ithout granulation on tke dorsal side of prothorax and the
       marginal parts of abdomen ; dorsal side lig'ht yellowish brown.

       Pupalc horns not very small, membraneous parts of Åíhe lamellae
       fcairly preservecl. .............,......,.,....l)/iilorzts "dlwiblz3 sp. nov.

                  Genus Parablepharoeera nov.

      Imago.

Ai Eyes holoptic, bisectecl in both sexes ; veRtral lobes of tl}e claspers

   of inale hypopygium larg'er than the dorsai lobes. .......,..,....,..
   ...,.•..•..,.•.......................,.Para,blePharocem esaleiZ (Alexander).

A2 Eyes holoptic in female, dichoptic in maie, bisectecl in both sexes ;

   ventral lobes of the claspers of male hypopygium smalier than the
   dors al lobes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pa. ptc ilblePha•rodera sli iralezZ (Nex ander).
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     Larva (Åíourth instar).

 Ai Anterior feeiev similar to tlte posterior feeler, both stron.crly chitln-

    ized; dorsal side darl< brown; length ca. iomm. ......,.,............
    ......................................./)amble'Pkai'ocem esalez2' (fVexander).

 A2 Anterior feeler lerger than the posterior Åíeeler, both sli.o'htly chitin-

    ized; dorsal side light greenish brown; length ca. 8mm. ..........,.
    .,...............,...,,........,....Pa7'ablePkdiroceva sin;ralei'Z (Alexander).

                   '
     Pupa.

Ai Dorsal side blacl<ish brow• n; iength ca. 7mm. .,......................
    .......,.....,........,.............,..f'arablePliarocc'ra esalvZ (Alexander).

A2 Dorsal side clarl< yel!osvish brown ; length ca, s min, ..............,...

    ...............,...........,........Rar(xblePliaToce7'a sliz)'alei2' (Aiexander).

        A DISCUSSION ON THE CLASSIFICA']rlON.
    The iinportant charcacters for the classification in the jmagos are
the venation and the structure of the macle hypopygium. IL'he iatter
was taken by Bischoff (ig24) for the most important and lag.tly reliable

character for the classification of species. "•'Iost .o'enera can be dls•
tinguished by the venation (text--fig. c,), aRd the n3ost species by the

venation a.ncl tiie male hypopygi"m, In Llenerc'x with various types
of venational characters, species can easily be definecH)y them, btrt when

the venation is fairly constant clefinition inust be reiiecl upon the male

hy. popyg'la. The characters of the eye, antenna, mouth-parts and.leg
are more or less important for the classification of species.

    The important larval characters for the classification of genera are

the number and the form of feeler and fi!aments of tlie se.crrnental gill-

tuft. Foi' the classification of species the attributes of the antenna,
dorsal thorns or N•varts, feeler, last two body--se.o'ments, caudal margin

etc. are important. The classification of pupae is mucli hardey than
that oÅí larvae. Closely reltr ted species, even genera, are ofteR difficult

to separate. The pupicl characters good for tliis ptirpose cxre founcl

on the pupal horn, granulation, shape of the body, etc.
    I)lizlor2is bzZ•obatoe'des is an interesting species, since lt seenis to

stancl at the turtiin.(,,r,-point oÅí both geriera 2r)li•i-lor2ts and Liponcura

from Bi'blocePlicela (fig's. 42--47, text-fig'. 7). I<ellog-.o' (igo7) has de-

scribecl a South-IEuropean s'pecies, 1)kz7o7'ets bi7oba•ta (text-fig'. 3. F),

which was formerly reportecl as Li)oneura bi'loba•la, by I..oew (i86g).

But, in spke of the clecidecl venational cbaracter, Bischoff (ig22) is
iticlineci to ascribe this species cftg'ain to Lipoiieit•ra, since Lipo7zezt•ra
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is knoxvn from the Old XVorld while Plu'lorzts is an A{nerican genus.
.PlizZorz-ts is, however, found not oltly in )<Tiorth America, but also in
Asia, and before B{schoff's statenient, .Plzi'lorz"s bib7zz3 (text fi.cr. 3. E) had

N{l
rxR<i

A B

]r.

c D

N. >
F..

x/
F

                                a
            1;i.t,. 3. tl. XVing of Etlwardsina c7iilensis Alexandcr (after
          Alexander); B. .?/famvtalorltina bella ILoe"' (after Iscellog.cr);
           C. Bibx'oceLgbltala .o'rand•i's l<el}ogg < ,, >; D. Bz'biocePhala
          comstocki i<ellogg ( ,, ); E. Pleilorus bionis Agharker
          (after Agrharker) ; F. 1[?lti7oi'?ts bi'lobata Loew (aft'er I<ellogg) ;
          G. Zi'Poneitra cineraseence var. minor (after Bischofl).

already beeti described by S. P. Agharker (igi4) from Kashmir. These
three specles seem to belong to .PliiZorit•s aceording to their venational

character. •But -Pliilorits biZobaloihies is more or less close to 6'ibtb-

ccplialcv, its lonsr Rs and the elongated guarcl-plate of the male
hypopyg'ium reseinbling very much to those of Bibi'ocePliala montana
(figs. 34, 3s). The larval characters of P• bilobatoides (fi..o"s. 37-43)

approach to 21ii'lorus, while the pupal characters of the same are rather

close to .Z?i'bi'ocePliala. Thelarva of L•7iponeu•ra described by Komarel<

(igi4) from Zchenes-Zcl}ali of Caucasus, with plump convex body and
stout dorsi,1 thorns, is supposed to be an immature form of the
bllobata-group oÅí the frenus .Plii'lo?'u-s.

    'Irhe larva A with six or seven filanients of se..o-mentai gill--tuft de-

scribed by Ag,"harker (igi4) from Kashmir is obviously a fourth lcarval

instar of the gemis BlePlia•rocera, and the number of the gill filainents
in it must be seVen. IIis larva At seeins to nae notiiing other than an

itnmature Åíorm of the former. IFurthertnore,'Agharl<er's larva B and
larva C with four fllaments of the segmental g'ill-tuft should be the
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fourth instars of a specialized, hyg'ropetric species of Plii7orus, ancl

the true numbers of the g'ill filainents are presumably five.

    There ls found no distinction in the venatlonal characters between

two grenera, L'aj oneztra and BleLz51ia7'ocera. I<ellog'g (igo7) clid not

separate them, although European worl<ers are inclinecl to clistinguish

theni.

    My .new genus aPof'ablePlia7'ocera is distinguished from BlePliarocef'a

with a long Rs, which is nearly twice in length the anterior cross-vein
r-m, while that of Ble251ia7'oce7'a is neariy equai or at most less than
twice the r-m in teti.o.'th (Bl•eL?61ioroce7'cz leiizalitSes). The larva of this

genus is characterized by the presence of two feelers on eckch side of

the first slx abclominal seg'ments and a pair of caud.al appendag'es,

while that of BlePkarocera is furnished with neither feelers nor caudal
appenclag'es (b'leLPIiafocera 7'o7'clam; as an exceptionckl case, is furnislted

with a rudimentary feeler oiit each sicle of the segments). The pupa

of both genera is scarceiy distinguishable, but in the g'raRulation
they can be separated from Liponezt7'a.

    The first of the Åíour species hitherto clescribedi from Japan is
Lzi oneztra infuseata A,Iatsumura (igi6). In this $pecies, according to

the original description and an accompanying fi.c.rure, vein M' :s is lacl<ing,

vein ][ix?2 w• ith the obscure tip is rather elot3..o'atecl ancl branched from

IPxs very ciosely to the turRiRg point of R3 and R4+fi. From these
characteristics it seems to me that this is not aspecies of Zi.ibonem'a,
as Alexander (ig22) saici, "the Lz;Pone•ura iiifiisca•ta IN,Iatsumura (rgi6)

is a very different species w• hose true greneric position is very doubtful."

If I ani right in supposing' that the incomplete l"tr3 was overlookecl, it

would better be ascribed to the grenus Bi'bibcePthala. ' Bi'bibccPliala

.iaPonlca .Alexander (ig22) is tl]e second species, which can easily
be identlfiecl by the venational characters. The third species BlcPlia-
rocera sliw'aleiZ AIexander (ig22) which has been' described witl} a few

                                reliable specific charactei's, is one
                                that I call 2C]larablePlia•rocera shileal'ii'

                                ln the present paper. A sl<et'ch oÅí
                                the venation of Alexander's type

                                    .)

      A
 Fig. 4. A.Ble?ltarow"era v"a' Ponicasp.
nov., head of male, frontal Å~ 2o;
B. do., tLnterodorsal view,

e
 1'}

vlew,
Å~ 20.

specmien, lsrindly .sent by A•krr. Ix,

Tal<ahasi of ]irormosa, showed at
once that it is a species of .Para-
bleLz51ia•rocem, the Rxs being' four
times as long .ks tlie r-m. A diff-

erence of that specimen from my own
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 is fouiid iR the bocly length, Alexander's male being long'er, just as long

as iny female. The fourth specles Blep/iaroce7'a esakeZ AIexander
(•ig2") is sure to be also a species oÅí PamblePliarocera oR its characte-

ristic features, i. e. " Rs long, fully five to six times the basal cleflection

of R4+r.". Siinilar to tlae foregoing case, tl}e body length of the
original mcale is almost eqtiai to that of the female of my specimens.
The date of collect{on tells that the original specimen is a winter-type

as my speclmens are.

                         LIFE CYCLE.

    A,Iany ptaces rich in this insects near Kyoto ancl Kobe we-.re visited
in re.,c.rular repetitioRs during the years ig26 atid ig27, and Åíroni the

data thus obtainecl it was able to determine the !ife cycles of most
species of this family.

    Cokcernlng the life cycle, this Åíamiiy may be divicled into two
groups : the winter-type anct the s{Tnamer-type. In the winter--type the

postembryonal development is acpomplishecl in the cold season of
the year and the restiiig' stag'e in the warn3 season. Iti this mode of
life cycle, the hatchins,' takes place in the autuniti -cnd the pupatiolt

ancl emergence in the spring. Two sub-types are Åíurther distingruished

in the winter-type: the first sub-type, in which the hatching occurs
in early October and the fourth larvcrtl stag'e is attained till IDecem-

ber, and the second sub-type, in which the 1]atching in early December

ancl the fourth lcarval stage iR eariy spring. Between these two sub-

types, $ome transitio.nal cases inaY be fotznd. •- -
    IR the summer-type, on the contrary, different' stastes of rneta-
iriorphosis are fotmd in the warm season of the yea.r and the resting
stage ln the cold seetson. 1n this type of life cycle, the ]ar.va appears

in the middle of the spring- ancl thre apparent first generation is accom-

plishecl within two inonths, so that the imagos, larvae and p"pae may
live 2n the sarrie time, until they clisappecxr in the fall of autumn.
..Accordingly, the temperatt}re ranste of the winter-type is froin nearly
oO to io" C, whlle that of the summer-type from nearly ioO to 2D-O C,

the hi.o'hest temperature of habitats. This confrontation. QÅí t.xv-o
types of lire cycle is distkiLct in lower districts, but in high niountains

things go very diffrerent, atid the wiRter-type ls prevalent even in

summer. tNlthou.o.-h the problem of generation sho"ld be solve-d by
breeding' experlments, the winter-type can be assumed, with all probabi--

lities, to be monogeneric while the summer-type to bg polyg-eneric.
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In table II the liÅíe cycles of some species near I<yoto and Kobe are
indicated judged frorn maRy data. The rest of the species not mentioned

in the table are ehose whose clata are more or less poor. But they are
sure to belong to one of two pr,incipal cate.crories above mentioned. For

instance, 2in7oret-s c-".oe7isi3 is probably ca monog'eneric winter-type,

because it was found in the sta.cres of pupating larva and pupa on May
26, ig26 at the foot of the Mt. Ezohudi. On the other hanct, .Pli.27orus

alPi'nzds is a polygeneric stimmer-type, because its larvae of different

stag'es were found accompanied with pupae anCl imagoes on Aug. 6,
ig26 arid July i8, ig27, at the foot of the Tol<ug6 Pass.

                     '

                SOME NOTES ON BEHAVIOR.

    Tl}e habitat of the !arva ancl pupa of this family are confined in

rapid moxmtain streams. There are two types of living mode : a submers-

ed-type and a hygropetric-type. The latter type is a mode of living'
in which thelarvck and pupa are always found oii wet szirface dÅí rocl<
more or less apart froin the water'. A'Iost of the specles of Plii'lorzts

are belongeCl to this type, and especially so is P/u'lorzt•s avPdi'tli3, whose

larva caR live wherever the rock is wet, as far as hal'f meter from
the streani. rl"ransitional c'ases between these two type are also fotmd.

The larva of hibernating,,' species of PAiiZof'zt•s is partly submersecl, but

the pupating' larvck and the pupa are hygropetric.

    The locoinotion of the larva is accomplishecl by si.x ventral sucl<ers.

There are two different types of movement in the larva: the lateral

movement and the linear inove]nent. The lateral movementhas beeR
ing'enlously described by I<ellogg ancl other authors, but the latter has

been less noticecl. 'l"he laterai movement of submersed-type is veiry
slow, wlaile that of the hyg'ropetyic-type is very remayl<able. 'Che linear

movemeRt' is a mode o,f disptacement lil<e creeping of slugs or planari-

ans. The process of aclhesion of layva anc! pupa also varies with
species. Both Ia'rvii anci piipa of the subinersed-type ave used to hold

the substrata so fa,st that they are often torn by collector's hancl,
xvhile tiiose of the !)ygropetric-type are rather easily dislodged. The
pupa lles g+enerally clirected downstream, but where the current is whirl-

ing it may be clirectecl in several nncnney. Sometimes a stiffeiiins,' of

musculature, cfLs commonly calle(l "death niin3icry" is shown by a
dislodg"ecl larva.

    The larva just before pupation is clull in motion and its body is
stron..o. 'ly compressed before and behind. The mechanism oÅí moulting'
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in pupation is basecl upon the elasticity of pupal horns a!ready Åíorniec't

under the sl<in. Tl]e lamellae of tl)e pupal horns must be turned
forwetrcls about goO or i8oO arotmd their bases in the course of the
groNvth (figs. 4, i4). Larvae with stretched pupcal horns tetxring tlae
sl<in are often obserired itTi formalin. It is concordance witliL harcl or

delicate larval sl<in, that iarge pupal iiorns are fouRd in hibernatingr

species and small horns in summeir species.

     The eniergence is carriecl out by splittin.og the cephalo-thoracic

seam of the pupa. It xvas observed on Aprll 2s, ig26 at S[-}1<amoto
iiear Otsu, where the hyg'ropetric puPae of l)ki'lof'2ts 1,'ztJ,aensils are

found oR the surface of overhanging rock continuously wet wlth spray
aRd overfloxving' water. The head and a part of thorax xvere pt'otruded
at 2.so p.na. ; fore-le.o's, micl-•legs, xvings and abclomen g'radRalty dra"' rn

otit, then the expandecl xvings inotionZess artcl the legs supporting' the

body ; the liind-legs are drawn out lastly. The midge bes,an fiutterlnsr

at 3.o,s p.m. The imagojust lsstied is pale ancl ceiicate, cf nd the folcls

of xvin.(.),'s are still incompletely expanclecl. A captured female was l<ept

in a gtli.ss tube ancl survlved for fo"r days.. The brol<en ptipal cases

are often founcl timo;)g ])iattire specimens put in alcohol oy fonnaljn.
The hyg'ropetric species.are free from the danger oi' being swept away

by the current in emergence, as referred by Kellogg, but are burdened
by a drarvbacl< of bein.cr damasred by some predators as is often
xvitnessed.

    [t"he imag-os are found either resting' oi} the objects near or in the

stream, or enstaged in iLuptial dence in rushinf-r sprcay. 'I"he niidges

are very abunclant ot:i sunny clay, often coniting to rest even on the
collector's hat. The fli..o'1)t is grenerally a timid flutterinE)- and soon

s,oes to rest, but in nuptiai dance it is ver.y active. XVhen the mldge
is at rest, the tJrtml< is suppo2'ted by the leg's and the wing's are ex-
panded roof-lil<e. The .antennae are ak/rays osciilatii}g. CIrhe eoptdation

of Rlzt.'lont.s nvt,i'tlilr was tKvice observedL on July 27 and on .elLu.,o,vst 27,

ig26 at Xramacla near I<obe.; at tlte first time. on a tfiee hangln.g' over

the Streckm, and the seeond time on a wet rocl<-becl where the larva
ancl pupa wet`e fyequented. The oviposition was also obseirved on A,Iay
ii, ig2g at Kuram:i near Kyoto, where o:]e female oi' Blbzbc'ez,bliala,

7'aPoni'ca.was engag'ed 'in e..o'g'-laying on a wet rocl<-bed, not being

disturbed by the approach of the observer.
    .(Y- smany species associate in a habitat and each of them has the
different types of life cycles, there can be seen a seasonai succession.

rllhis is observecl obviotisly in thc.M. Iower streanas where tlie seasons
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change regularly, but in high nkountains it is more or
The followin.cr table shows the seasonal succession of

I<ibune near I<.yoto which may be called a typical
family.

                          TABLE ]II.
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                DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES.

            Genus Bibiocephala Osten-Sacken (i874)•

          Bibiocephala infuscata (Matsumura) (igi6).

                      (Pl. VIII, fig"s. i-H•)

                            '
    Speclmens tai<en out froiri the mature pupal cases. I-Iei, cl trans-

verse, frons ancl vertex blacl<isli browlt wieh long blacly' setae. Eyes

contlguous, densely- p.ubescent, bisected iR both sexes; tipper parts
with lar.o"e brown facets nearly four times the. Iower parts with small

blacl<ish brown facets. Ocelli yellowish brown, ocellar protuberance
blacl<, with dense' setcle. Antennae sl)ort and pubescent, fifteenjoit}t-

ed; first fiagetlar joint longer thati the others, of xvhich proxlmal
joints cylinclrical, distal ones ellipsoiclal, last joint• srnallest. I.abruin
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 with praelabrum subequai to the vertica! 1ieight oÅí the head. Maxillary
 palpi five jointed, fourth and fiÅíth joints thin, ehe iactter club-shaped.

 Scutellum and postscute!lum of mesonotum with dense setae. Vgrings
 partly examinecl. Venaf.ion : R2 branchecl slig"htly before R3 and R-s fur-
 cated, running parallel io IR.3, the tip of whlch. unfortunately untracecible ;

 RNg rather elongated, in alignment "rMi the very short R•s+4+f, ; basal
 deflection of R,+s rather eminent, nearly half the r-in in leBgth ; in-
 complete M3 rather elong'ated. IEach hind tibia wit.h e pair of termlnal

 spurs of different size. Male hypopy.crium clarl< brown anCl conspicu-
 ous ; dorsal-plate inconspicuous, convex posteriorly ; venÅíral-plate rather

 iarge, median posterlor mar.o-in of which sli.crlitly projected ; ..o'uard-plate

 larg'e ancl bilobecl, the lobes of which shorter than the basal breadth

 of the pla.te, darl< brown, with dense setae; claspers bilobe.cl, dark
 brown, xvitli setae.

     .tl-;Q;rz,a (nun3erous specimens). -t7rourltli 2I2sX.if?r-7` (fullsrroxvn). I.eRgth

  i4-i6mm., breadth s-s.s mm. IB}ody g'igantic, strongly convex
 dors.aily. Dorsal sidpt-. yeliowish brown or clarl< brown, ventral light

 brown. Necl<-pieces inconspicuous. ITirst body-se..o'ment rather rect-
 angtilar, heacl small. Aiatennae two-jointed, very short ancl i/8 the

 first body-seg'ment; first joint club-like, cMstal encl swollen inxvards,
 seconcl ,init3t ohliquely directed out"rards, the tip pointed. Thorac2c spot •

 entirely obscured, })ut the larg"e pupal horns alreEdy formecl under the

 sl<in. .Si.x small "rarts on the dorsal side of each flrst six abclomin,kl

 se.o'mt.:}nts. Feelers s'mall and dlchotomize.d; dors.al branch thort3-lil<e,

' clirected dorsallv. Claxvs small ancl conical, retracted inwards, IL,ftst

 two body-sef., ments distinct, caudal mar.gin nearly semicircular. Dense

 setae on the ventral side of the body. Seg'mentai .o.'ill-tuft retracted
 inwards, with five, thicl<, grey filainents. Stic[<ers larg'e.

     Tlzz)'tl z)7sXa•r. IL.ength 4-7.s mm. Dorsal side darl< broxvn, ventral'

 ii.o'ht brown. Anteiinae two jointed, first joitit slig'htly shorter than tlie

 second. Six small warts on eE cli first six, abclomincal segmeRts. Feelers

 x'ery sinalt a,nd cliehotoniized. Caudal marg'in nearly semicircular ancl
 l}lacl(. Seg'niental g'i!1-tuft xvith three, thlcl< ancl ctirved filaRients,

 Anal .criil slig'htly greenish. [Dense setae throug,hout the body.

     Seco7zal zbzsXar. ILength l.8-3,s mm. Dorsal siCLe darl< yellowish
 bro"rn, v•entrai yelloxxrish "7hite. Antennice jointless, ve.ry short and

 blacl<. Six rudimentary warts on each first six abdominal se.o'ments.
 IFeelers dischotoinized, but the dorsa! branch very. rudimentary. CauCLal

 margin semicircular. SegmeRtal gill-tuft with a iiniqtie, darl< filament.

 Scatterecl setae. throughout the body.
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     ??i)'st z>zslaTx I.ength i.4-2mm. Body veiry slen(ier, nearly
nals'eci. IDorsal side light yellowish brown, ventral xvhite. i{ irst body-

se.crment oval, polnted anteriorly. Antennae jolntless. very short and

black. Eyes large and reddish brown. Thyee transverse rows of
thornlets on tke dorsal side of thorax, ancl t"ro rows on each former

sevege abdominal segments. Feeler and claw absent, but a retractile
hool<ed appeltdage and a pair of small setae present. A pair of
Åíeeler-lil<e appendages on the seventh abclominal seg"raent. Caudal
mar.crin nearly trapezoidai with two pairs of small bristles. Se.crmental

gill-tuft absent; anal gill normal ; sucl<ers smail.

    .t?!?itPa (more thaR 2o specimeiit$). ILength io-io,s mm., breadth

4.8-s.s mm. B, ocly elliptic, strongly convex dorsally. Dorsal sicle
biackish brown. Pupal horns g-i.o.'antic, #he bases separated. Each horn

with four lameliae broadenecl distally, the tips of which slightly turned

backwards. Basal and central parts of the lamella blackish brown,
marginal pa, rt ..o-rey brown. I-"oremost pair of lamellae rather larsre,

obliquely turned inx/ arCls but not contig'uous; $econd aRd thirCi i]airs

obliquely turned outwarcts ; hindmost pair turned postero-interiorly, the

tips nearly contiguous. IIead[ semicircular. Thicl< and black granula-
tion on the most part of prothorax, metathorax and who!e abdomen,
but absent on the mesothorax. Pads large and elliptic. Residuum of
seg'mental gill-tuft with five filaments.

    ftira•biZs : monogeneric submo]'sed xvinter-type, hibertiatiing in fourth

larval stage; widely distributed.

    LocoliZzlas: Kurama, Kibune, Ata.o.'o ancl I<umo.o.-altatLk iiecii"

Kyoto; Sakamoto near Otsu; Iffayatuki and Oze in Province of
Ettyft; Katura and Maki in P.rovince of I-Iida; Tol<ug'6, Agematu,
Hukusima, Inaniati and Yoritac {n Province of Sinano; Yamattata iti
Province of Uzen.

            Bi5iocephala infuseata var. minor nov,

                       (Pl. IX, , fig's• i2-i4)•

    La7'z,a (4 specimens), uZ7o2tTtli il!.sXa•7' (fullgrowR). .T.ength ca,

iomm., breadth ca. 3.2mm. Body rather small and light. Thorax
light greenish brown, thoracic spot obscured. First abdominal se.o."ment

llght yellowish brown; a part of the second, and whole of the• thircl

and Åíourth abdominal segments blackish; succeeding se.crmeRts darl<
.crreenish brown. ]'Iargikal parts of the ventral side of the bodv
greenish brown ancl with dense. se.tae. Rather rudimentarv xvarts on
the dorsal slde.
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                                                          tt    .Pi•tPa (3 specimens). ]Length ca. 8 mm., breadth ca. 4.2mm.
                                  t•Dorsal side dark brown. ' '' •
    lfabiZs: sttpposedly similar to typic.a.

    Localzly: Maruyamci, iik Yamada near I<obe.

            Bibiocephala 3'aponica Alexancler (ig22>.,

               (Pl. IX, fi.crs. is-ig, Pl. X, fi.crs. 2o--24).

    Aifale already described, btit female, larvae of difTerent stages and

pupa new.
    ]•fale (more than io specimens) : body ca. 6.s mm,, wing ca. 8 mm.

Fema,le (more than, io specimens): body ca. gmni., wing ca. ii mm.
Eyes clichoptic in male, the upper parts with slightly lighter facets
n3uch smaller than the lower parts with smali, blackish brown facets.
Eyes holopric in female, the upper parts with larg'e brown facets
subequal to the lower parts with small blacl<ish facets. Antennae
rat}ier long ancl fourteen jointed, clarl< brown with pubescence ; fiagella

in Åíeniale thin, thinner than the scapes; fiag"ellar joints cylindrical,

taperlng acpically, of which the last joint sniallest. I.Ebrtnn xvith
praelttl)rum one and half the vertical heig.l}t of the heacl. Atlaxillary

palpi five-jointed, firstjoint thicl< End short, succeeding' joints subequal,

swollen apically. XVing's brotad, vnins bla,cl<ish brown. Veiiation: Sc
rLidimentary, scarcely attainin.o.' the base of IRs ; Rs slightly sintious at

the bcasc, in aii.o-tinient with IPtL3+s+a; R2 clistinct, shorter than Rs;

R3"4+,s subequal to IR.s; r-ni sinuous, subeqi}al to Rs; so-•called m-cu

sinuous, subequal to r--m. [Ecach hind tlbia witl} a pair of terminal
spurs of di'fferent size. Male hypopygiuni darl< brown ancl conspieu--
ous; dorsal-plate nearly quadri{ateral, loiackisliL bro"rii, xvith seta,e;

ventral-plate nearly txvice the dorsal-plate and the hind marg'in slig:htly

Rotched; g'uard-phcte bllobed, the lobes of which strongly elongatect,

longer than the basal breadth of the plate, blacldsh broxvn, with dense
setae; claspers bilobed, xrentrtal lobes of xxrh{ch lonsrer than the dorsal

ones.
    La•rrt,a (numerous specimens). 7;ro?tf'th i'nsla7` (fullgrown). Length

7-iomm., breadth 2-2.6min. Body flat, necl<--pieces ratheer con-
spicuous. Color dorsally yelioxvish or darl< broxvn, ventrall-v xvhlte.
First body-seg'nient nearly circular. Antennae three jo'intecl, rather
ion.o-, nearly i/2 the first body-se.,o.'ment. Thoracic spot U-shaped .ftnd

black. A pair of lateral warts on the dorsal 'side of the first abd6minal

se.o..'ment;.,two transverse rows of Small chitin clots on each firSt three

abdominal segments. Fealer$ boot-lil<e, the tips obliquely turnecl bacl<-
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wards. Ca.udal appendages strongly chitinized, the tips curved 'jn'tTards,

xvith stout bristles at the outer marg"ins. Se•gmental g.rill-tuÅít wi-Lh five,

rather slender, white filaments. Anal gM rather stnall.

   ' Tlii)'d zbzstaz I.ength 3.s-s,smm. Color dorsally browR,vent-
raily white. Antennae equally tsvo jointed. ffirst abdominal segment

with a pair of lateral warts. Feelers and caudal appendages well
chitiBized, but rather small aiid simplp.. Segmental gill-tuft with three,

white filaments. •    Seconal zlezstar. I.ength 2-3mm. Coior dorsally darl< yeliowish
brown, ventrally white. Antennae unequally two jointed, proximal
joint very short, distal one 1.ong cand poiBtecl. . Two trat)sverse rows

ofsmall setae on the dorsal side of each abdominal segment. Feelers
simple and rod-lil<e. Caudal appendag'es rudimentary. Segmental
g-ill-tuft xvith a unique filament directed anteriorly. Anal ..criU rather

yellowish.
   ' -Fi>'sl in.sla.r. Bocly slender, i.3-i.8 inm. in len.o.'th. Color dor-

saliy obscure yellow, xrentrally pale. First body-segnaent large and
ovai. Antennae veiy short and joirktless. I+Iead 1arg-e, eyes browR.

Three transverse rows of thornlets on the dorsal side of thorax, and

two rows on each abdominal segments. Feeler aRd claw absent, but
a retractile hool<ecl appenda..cre and two small setae present. Sexrenth

abdominal segment with a pair of sm'all conica! appenctages apically
bristled. Caudal margin trapezoid,al, with a pair oÅí small setae at each
an...o`le• N•o segmdntal gt11--tuft. Anal .gi11 normal, Sucl<ers very small.

    -Z?if"a (numerous specimens). I.ength s.s-7.s mm., breadth
2.8-4mm. 'Body elong'ated ovcal ancl rather fiattened, abdominal
margin strongl: imdulatecl. ].)orsal sicle yellowish brown till black.
Pupal horns 1icrge and rather horizontal, ciistal parts of which slightly

curved intero-dorsally. Each horn with four, subsimilar, blacl<ish brown

lamellae compactiy arranged clorso-ventrally. Head semicircular, ob-
scurecl anteriorly. Prothorax projected ln two lobes on each side of
the heacl, with a mediaR lon.o"itudincrtl ridge oii the clorsal side. Pupcal-

mattress present between the bases of the pupal horns. Thick
granzilation oÅí rather lars.e black clots on the most part of prothorax.

No .o.'ranulation on the niesothorax, but the meclian part oÅí which w•ith

mai)y sli..o-ht, zi..o'zag', tratisverse lines. Thicl<' granulation on the most

inetathorax and wi}ole abdomen. I.aLst a.bdominai $eg'inent slig"htly

projected. A'rarginal parts of the tergum oÅí each abc!ominal segnient
turned ventrally, Pads large and elliptic. R. c}sic!uuin bf segmeRtal gil•1-

tuft xxTith five filanients. ' •
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    lfabils : naonog' eneric, submersecl winter-type, hibernating in grow-

ing lartTal sta..o'es ; widely distribtited.

    Localtliics: I<urama, Iscibune, Atasro and I<umogahata nb.ar
'l<yoto; Sal<amoto near Otsu; Yamada, Tal<idani, Arima, and Karato
near II obe; ]N!Iinomo in IProvlnce of Settu; Sery6, K.aminomati,
Iilattyo anCL Ido in Province of Tanba; Hul<usima, Agematu, S"hara,
lnaiinati, IiC!a, 6mati and Simasima in Province of Sinano; Mt.
Syal<uzy6 iR Province oÅí ILIida; Tal<ao in Province of Musasi; Hinoe-
inata in 1'rovince oÅí Iwasiro; 'Xramagata in Province of Uzen; Tuzuro
and Iva in Sikol<u; Mt. IEzohudi in I-Iokl<aido.

                 Bibiocephala iyaensis sp. nov.

                          ('rext-fig• s)•

    .Z]a7`"da (2 specimetis). u7roialli z:nsla7' (fullgrown). 1.ength 8-ii

mm., breadth ca. 3.2 inm. Dorsal side obscure yel!owish brown, ventra{

white. ]rs"Tecl<--pieces rather conspicuous. Antem)ae thin and short,
threejointed, i/s the first bocly-se.o.'ment. Thoracic spot U-shaped and

blacl<. Three transverse rows of brown thornlets or tubercles eR the
clorsal side of thorax, and two rows on each first seven abdominal
se..o-ments. Fouy blunted median warts on each abclominai ses,ments,
of which first .ses,ment wlth a pair of very rudiinentary lateral warts
additioncally, and the seventh with only two median xvarts. IFeelers
small boot-like, slightly chitinized; claws thicl< and short. I.ast two
body-seg'ments distinct. Caudal appenda.cres smal1 conical, pointed
apically, xvith setae at the outer mar.,o,-ins. Segmental g'i!1-tuft with

five, rather thicl<, xvhite filaments. A- nal g'ill rather large; sLickers

norfnal.

    Ifa42Zs : supposedly monogener!c, submersed winter-type,
    Loca•l2.Ziks: Mt. Turu.cri and Iya in Sil<oku.

                 Bibiocephala montana sp. nov.
             (I1. X, fi..o-s. 2s-28, Pl. XI, fi.crs. 34-36),

    !aa•lp (s specimens): body 4.s mm., xving.6 inm. Fem,tles taken
out from the mature pupal cic ses. Head blacl<ish brown ; ocelli yellow-

ish brown, oce!1ar protuberance blacl<. IEyes clichoptic, bisected in both

sexes; upper parts very smal!, lower pai'ts lar.cre, both with smali,
blacl<ish brown pubescent fEtcets. Antennae rather long, fourteen
jointed; fiagellar joints cylindrlcal, blackish bro"rn with pubescence,
of which last joint narrowed in the niiddlp-., nearly one and haclf the

preceding' joint in length. 1'.abruni with praelabrum stibequal to the
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large, postenor margin of which slightly ,.,.
cave, dark brown, with serae. Ventral-plate
large, posteriormargin slightly concave. Guard- .,s, -,.2
                                                   --HO -V'plate bilobed, lobes of which elongated, 10nger t,ihi:-iil(..."".

than the basal breadth of the plate, blackish,
with dense setae. Claspers bilobed, ventral lobe
larger than the dorsal one, with dense apical setae.

    Larc,a (numerous specimens). Fozua'lli imsta7'

(fullgrown). Length 6-7mm,, breadth ca. 2.2
mm. Body fiat, very li.crhtly colored. Dorsal
side yellowish or pale, ventral white. Antennae
slightly chitinized, three jointed, rather long and '
i/2 the first body-segment. Thoracic spot U-
shaped, blackish brown. No chitinous protube-
rances on thedorsal side of the body. Feelers rather
and together with the claxvs slightly chitinized. Cauda
semicircular, and no appendages. Segmental gill-tuft

thick Maments. Anal gill rather .q.maU.

    Tlizled i7zstapt. Body slender and flat, measured ca.

side yellowish pale, ventral white. Antennae equally

chitinous protuberances ori the dorsal side. Feelers
Caudal ma,rgin semicircular "Tithout appendages.

with three, thick filaments. -
    "P2t,LPa (numerous specimens). Length 4.s-s•s
2.4-2.8mm. Body rather elliptic, slightly pointed
dominal margin slightly undulated. Dorsal side
brown. Pupal horns rather small and erect, the bases
tips separated one another. Each horn with four,
lamenae apically pointed, Head small, neary
slightly projected on each side of the head, and with

longitudinal ridge between the bases of pupal
mattress. Thick gTanulation of rather large brow• n
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vertical height of the head. Maxillary palpi five jointed, last joint
slender and longest, especially in female twice the preceding one.
XVings broad, veins darl< brown. Venation: Sc rudimentary, attaining
the tip of R2; Rs short, the base slightly sinuous'; R2 subequal to
Rs; R3M+s in alignment with and twice as long as R. s; r-m subequal
and perpendicular to R3+s+s; so-called m-cu subequal to r-m. Each
hind tibia with a pair of terminal spurs of different size. Male
hypopygium conspicuous. Dorsal-plate rather

            ' ' con-
                                                   v

        tt". -t-t        •,:. =nye.••. --••. ,,

        Lpl-is:
        ;'z•itll/II$''l- ajllill

         AB
       Fig. 5. A. Bibioce-
      Pliala riraensis sp. nov.,
      fu]lgrown larva, dorsal
      v]ew, Å~4; B. do.,
      last two body-segments,
      ventral view, Å~4•

        small, boot-like,

        1 margin nearly
       with five, rather

         4mm. Dorsal
      twojointed. No
       rather boot-like.
     Segmental g-ill-tuft

        mm., breadth
      posteriorly. Ab--
    yellow or yellowish
         as well as the
         nearly similar
semicircular. Prothorax
        a slight median

    horns. No pupal
      dots on the most
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prothorax. No granulation on the mesothorax, but the median part
of which with iinany, sli.ffht, zigzag', transver$e lines. Ti}ick' granula-

tion of small yellowish brown'dots on the most inetathorax atkd whoie
abdomen. IP.ads elliptic, clarl< brown. Residuwn of segmental g`ill-t{ift

wlth five filaments.

    .Zf/abiZ-s : mono.creneric, submersed winter-type, hibernating in grow-

ing larval stages; widely distributed and frequented in niountain
   .reglons.
    Z.7ocaldzbs : IKurama, I<ibzme and Atcag'o near I<yoto; Sal<amoto
near Otsu;•I{[ay.atul<i, J<urobe, and Z. ara•#--PcrLss in IProvince of Ettyfi;

many places in the I--Iicla mountains; Simasima, Tokug6, I<amik6ti,
Oinati, I-kil<usima, Age-matu, .{.Suhara, NTarai and Mt. I<. oniagad•ake in

Province of Sinano; Toyamazawa ltear Nil<ls'o".

            Bibiocephala montana var. 6ispina noxr.

                       (Pl. XI, fi.crS• 29-33)

    .Lt7•r?,a (ntunerous specimens). ,1bzsrth z>istar (full.crrown). ]r-.ength

6-7 min., breadth ca. -7 mm. Body slender, necl<-pieces conspicuous.
Dorsai sicle darl< br.own, ventral wh{te. Aiktennae threejointed, nearly
i/3 the first body-seg-ment. Tho]racic spot U-shapecl and blacl<. In
some cases, tltorax with three transverse rows of' scattered thornlets

on the dorsal side. A pair of iateral warts and two transverse yows
of small protuberances on the dorsal side of each abdominal segnaent.
Feelers well chitinized and boot-lil<e. Segmental gi!1-tuÅít with five,
rather small filaments. Anal gill rather lar..cre.

    Tthzb'd- 21ista•r. Body slender, measur`ed ca. 4 mm. Antennae
equally two. jointe6t. A pair of lateral warts on each abdominal seg-
nient. Feelers and claws well chitinlzed. Seginentacl gill-tuft -with
three filaments.
    Seeo7zal z'nsta.r. B-ocly slender, measured ca. 2.s mm. Anteimae

unequally two jointed, first joint ruclimentary, seconcl joint long and
blacl<. A pair oÅí small lateral warts on each abdominal segment.
Seg'mental .o.,-ill-tuft with a unique, Nsrhite filaiinent.

    Fi:rst ins2az T.eRg-th ca. i.7 mm. Body slender. Dorsal" side
obscure yelloxxrish brown, ventral yellowish pale. Antenriae very short

and jointless. Three transverse rows oÅí thornlets oti the dorsal sicle
of thorax, ancl two rows on each furst seven abdoniiRal segnyments.
Feeie'rs and claws absent, but the lateral sic!e oÅí ei,ch first six abdo-

mipa! segments slig'htly projected, with a retractiie hool<ed cappendage

ancl two sliort setae. Seventh al)clominal -segment with a pair of
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 lateral processes apically bristleCi. Caud{al margln semicircular. N,o
 segniental .o'ili-tuft. .

     .tPitPa' (more than io specimens). I.ength 3.s-s n'im., 6yeadth

 i•7-2•s mm• Dorsal side blacldsh. Granulation of rather large anci
 b!acl< dots on the dorsal side of the body.
     flabzZs: supposedly similar to typicca, widely distributecl and

 frequentecl ill llloulltaiR regiol?s. ' '
     Loca•liZzZrs : I<amil<6ti in Province of Sinano i Gamada in Province

 of Hidck; many other places in the ]'ffida A•{ountalns; Yainagata in
l)rovince of Vzet3.

                 Genus Philorus I<ellos.g (igo3)•

                  Phitorus 6ilobatoides sp. nov.
        (Pl. XT, fisrs. 42, 43, IPI. XII, figs. 44-;7, text-fis,"• 6)•'

     ilfale (s speciinens) : body s.,s mm., wing 6.s mm. Fema;es tatl<eR

out from the inature pupal cases. Eyes dichoptic, bisecteci ln both
sexes; upper payts very small, less than i/4 the lovLTer parts even in

female, and tog'ether with the lower parts with sinall, blacl<ish brown

facets. Antennae fourteen jointed ; flagella in male long and pubes-
cent, in fen3ale short and bristled ; flag'ellar joints •subequal cyiindrical,

of which the last jolnt very short and elliptic.. Labrum with prae-
labrmn slig'htly longeg than the vertical hei.o+ht of the head. Maxillary

palpi five ,iointed; •second and third joints subeqt}al icnd lon.crest; last
joint loRger tlian the fou' rth, especially in male. Wings l]yaiine, veins

darl< brown. Venatiolt: Sc rudimentary, endiBg' slightly beyond th'e

base of Rs; Rs very long, more than twice the r-m or four times
the basal deflection of Ri+s ; R2 entirely fused with IR3 or r-in touched
to R4+r; R;,+3 ancl R4+i, parallel proxiinally diveygent apicaily, the former

slightly curved forw• ards ; m-cu slightly sinuous, rather !onger than r-m ;

bas41 deflection of Cui very short. Each hind tibia with a sinE,r,le termina!

spur setaceous. Ckcws conspicuous", but. Ro dentiGles. Male hypopy.criuna

conspicuous: dorsal•-plate rathey sma[il, slightly concave posteriorly;
ventr.al-plate rather larg-'e, posterior marg'in of wl)ich concave; {ruarcl-
plate bllobed, lobes of which much elongateci, slightly' longer than the
basal breadtk of the piate, blacl<ish, with dense setae at the inrier
margins; claspers bilobed, dorsal lobe smal1, ventral one largg, ancl
convex vei}trcrtlly, tlie tip of which turnecl clorsally.

    -Zarzta (inore than io specimeris). -Prozirllt i>is!ar (fullg-roxvn).

LeRg'th 7.s-8.s mm., breadth 2-2.s mm. Bo:ly piump, strongly
convex, neck-pieces inconspicuous, Color dorsally yellowish brown,
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ventrally pa!e y. elloxvisli. Anteimae three jointed, thin atid short,
nearly !/6 the first body-seg'ment. Thoracic spot• obscured and dark,

but the pupal respiratory lamellae pilecl in U-shape under the .skin.
Thorax with three transverse rows of blackish browti thorRlets on the
dorsal side. First abclominal segment with six sto"t thorns on the
dorsal side, of which the lateral tliorns much sm,"tller. Second to seventh

abdominal segment with four inedian thort3s, but the lateral thorns
very rudimentary or w• atiting ; ei/ghth segment with tw• o mediat) thorns

only. Each abdoiTtinal segment with two transverse rows of scattered
thornlets additionall.y. Feelers sitiall, rather distinct!y dichotomized.

I.ast two body-segments rather compact, caudal margiR near!y semi-
circular, chitiBlzed ventraliy. Segniental g'ill-tuft with five, rather large

                           fiIanients. Anal gill large. 'Ventral side
                - x:•   'iilliil-;)JiJz;i, j.1'l:f,/gpt,%Y)X{i,Y.L'di,'g'LS&.iver:F,fi,}gllle,llgZO?wa

               .-"-.- - Antennae equally two jointecl. Thorax  I-'ig. 6. Pltiloretsbilobatoitles
                           with three traRsverse rows of thornlets, sp. nov., wing, Å~6. .
                           First abdominal segment with six• thorns,

and each second to seventh seg'ment witl} four median thorns.
Tliornlets on the clorsal side of abdomen rare. Feelers small, slightly

dichotoniized. Caudal margin nearly semicirc"lar. Segmental gi11-tuft
with three filatnents.

    2!2iipo (more than 2o spec?mens). Length s.s-6.smin., breadth
3.2-tl. inin. Ii'il;ody oval and flat, abdoinina! nitar.,o.-in sli.o'htly uncluiatedt,

Color dorsally greenish or brownish : ellow. Pupal l}orns nearly erect,
bases of which distinctly separated, but the tips nearly contiguous anct

pointecl. IEacli horn xvith four, siinilar lai:nellae compactly arrangecl

before and behind. Head nearly semicircular. t"Lnterior marg'lns of
prothorax slightly projected. A slig-ht longitudinal ridge on the ]nedian
part of prothorax. Thicl< granulation of yellowish dots on tlie most
parts of prothorcrex, inetathorax ancl whoie abclomen, but on the
niesothorax very limited. Ailedian part of mesotl}orax xvith many,
slig'ht, zigzag, transverse lines. ])v,i[arginal parts of terga'slig'htly turned

ventra31y. I'acls rather large and elliptic. R,esiduuni oÅí segmental gill-

tuft with five filaments.

    fihl)ils: monog'eneric, submersed winter-type; wjdely distributed.

    Localili'es; I<ibune, I<urama and Atag'o near I<yoto; Sakamoto
near Otsu; Iya in .Sjl<ol<u; ]YIt. N't}1<edo in iProvinco of I/Iida; 'Srlama-

g.ata in Province oÅ}' Uzen.
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            Phitorus bilobatoides var. Iongispina nov,

                       (Pl. M, figs• 37-4i)•

     2arz,a (more than 2o specimens), jZ}rozt7'lth i'nstaT (Åíull.crrown).

Ill.ength ca. s.s mm., breadth ca. i.8 mm. Body plump, strongly convex.
Dorsal side light yellowish brown, except the blackish posterior half oÅí

the second aRd whole third abctomiltal segtneBt. AntenBae tliree jointed,
thln and short, Rearly' i/s tlte first bodr -se.crment. Thoracic spot

U-shaped. Thorax with three transverse rows of blackish brown
thomlets on the clorsal sicle. Each first to seventh abdominal segment

with six very stout thorns; the bases of the median thorns on the
first two se.cri{erits entirely contiguous. Abdoinen xvith scatterecl
thornlets on the clorsal side additionally. Feelers small, distir3ctly

dichotomized. Last two body-ses)'ments rather compact ; caudal inarg'in
well chitinized, neariy semicircular. SegRietital giil-tuft with five,
slenc!er, white filaments.

    JfabiZs : supposedly sin3ilar to typica.

    Localitlas: I<urama, Kibtme and Atago near Kyoto; Sery6 in
I'rovince of Tanba; I-Iul<usinia and A.crematu in Province of Sinano.

                    Philorus alpinus sp. nov.

                       (Pl. XII, fig'S• 48-55)•

    t)`ZTale (4 specimens):body 6mm., wing 7-mm. 17emale (b speci-
mens) : body 7mm., winsr gmm. I{ ead black, vertex and Åíyons with
blacl< setae. Ocelli yellowish, ocellar protuberance blacl<. Eyes !ioloptic

in fenaale, dichoptic in male, bisected in both sexes. Upper parts in
female with large brown facets much largLer than the lower parts with
small blacl<ish brown facets. Upper parts in male rather approached
each other and slig'htly llg'ht ; lower parts much layL.crer than the upper

parts, anct tosrether with the upper parts with small blacki$h brown
facets. .ecntennae very short and slender, fourteen jointecl; scapal
joints large, subspherical andwith black setae; flattAellar jolnts cylindri--

cal, clat'k, with pubescence, of which the first j8iRt longer than twice

the second joint. I.abrtmi with praelabrum sl!ghtly longer thati the
vertical helg'l?t of the head. MaxMary palpi five jointed;secoRd to
fourth joiBts subeclual, swollen apically ; the lastjoint slender aRd lon.cr,

nearly thrice the preceding joint. XVings broacl, veins darl< brown.
Venation : Sc rtidimentary, ending sli.crktly beyond the base of Rs ;
basal clefiection cf Rs sinuous and short., but the straight part long,
nearly twice the Åíoriner ; R2+3 nearly straight, the tip slighÅíly eurtied
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 aRteriorly, thrice the stral.crht part of I<s; r-ni siiAious, touchect to I<s,

 slightly loRg'ei` tlian the basal clefiection of it (IR.2+3 and IRg+.r partly

 fused, or cell R2+3 bisected in a female, as an exceptionaci case). [Each

 hincl tibia with .re pE ir of terminal spurs of different size setaceous ; claws

 vety cons.picuous, 1)ut no cleaticles. .TS([ale hypopygium subspherical and

 much complicatecl. DJrsal-plate reduced, concave posteriorly ; ventral-
 plate lar.cre, hind marg'IR concave, dark browii, with setae. Guarcl-plate

 rather smail, lobes of which postero-laterallY projectecl in conversed

 V-bshape, blacl<ish brown, with dense setae• Claspers trilobed, the tip of

 eacla lobe faced one atiother; clorsal lobe clarl< brow• n, w'ith strong sctae

 at the inner mars.in ; middle lobe hindmost, cl;.stal.ly yellowlsh brown,
 with stroRg setae at the tip ; ventral lobe rather larg-e and fiat, c{irectecl

 inwarcls, yellowish brown, with small apic,rtl setae.

     Lam'"da (nrunerous speciinens). .Foztrtld z'7zsXar (fullgroxvn). I.ength

 6-8 mm., breadtli i,8-2.2 imn. Body apparently flat, necl<-pieces
 conspicuous. Dors[-Ll sicle obscure yellowish brown, ventral white.
 tXntennae itidisthictly three jointed, nearly i/2 the first bod: --segment;

 first and thircl jo.lnt short and blacl<, second joint long and p.ale.
 'Ilrhoracic spot rather obscureclly oo-shaped. .E-Nbclominal sef,.rment witla

 six stout thorns on the clorsal sicle, but the seventh seg'ment xvith
 four medlan thorns. Feelers very lbng' and rocl-lil<e (not dichotomized),

 and chitinized blacl< xvith inany stout bristles arouncl the apical parts.

 CIaws conspicuous, $lig'htly shorter than the feelers; basil part of
 which chitinizecl blacl<, apical pztrt yeilowish brown, with stout setae

 at the clorsal surface. Last two body-segments distinct. Caudal
 appendages xod-lil<e, but shorter Åíhan the feelers, stroRgly chitinizect

 blacl<. Segmental gill-tuft xvit.h a sliort stem and five, very thicl<,

 white filaments clirected lateraily. Anal gill rather lars}'e; sucl<ers
 rather sinall.
      .
     Zliilvtl z;izstia/rr I.ength 3-4nnn. [Dorsal sicle obscure yelloxvish

 brown. Antennae stibequally two jointed, interinediate one tliird
 portion pale, other •parts blacl<. Six thorns on each first six abdomi-
 nal seg'ments. [Feelers ancl claws elongatecl, cbitinizecl blacl<. Caudal

 appencla.ges short, chitinized black. Segnkental gill-tu'Ft with three

 thick filanieiits. '
. Seconal z:nsXar. I.eRg'th ca.2mm. Dorsal side obscure brownish
 y. ellow. A., ntennae uRequal]y two jointed. Si.x ratl'ier blunted thorns

 oR each first si.x abclominal seg'ments. Feelers and claws rather sinall,

 chitinizeCl blacl<. Caudcal icppenda.,(.)+es rather rudinientary. Segmental

 gill-tuft "Tith a unique sinall fiian3ent.
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     /)itPa (more than io specimens). I.ength s-7 mrn, breaclth 3-3.S
rnin. ]'3ocly oval, rather fiattenecl, outer margjn nearly smooth. 'Dorsal

side yellowish brown or dar3< brown. Pupal horns nea. rly contiguou$
at the base, each with foui` subsemicircular lamellae, apical part of
whicli membraneous aRcl g-rey. First and fourth pairs of lamellae rather

larg"e, inner clistal mar.ogins cont{.cruous ; seconcl ancl thircl pairs rather

small ancl fan-like, witl} many notches at the margins. I:Iead nearly
semicirculac r. No granulation on tl}e prothorax- . A part of niesothorax

with g'ranulation of small yellowish brown dots in V-shape. Atlost
part oÅí metathorax aRd iiiner half of abciomen scattereclly ..o'ranulated.

Atlarginal part oÅí abdomen and the median parts oÅí thircl to fifth ab-
doininal se•g'inents rather li.o-htly colored. Pacls circular aitd clarl< brown,

No residuum of segmental gill-tuft.

    ffabzZs: polygeneric, hygropetric stzmmer-type; distribtztecl iB

alpine reglons. -
    .l]ocaliZz'es: Tol<ug6 and Kosibu in Province of Sinano; Gamacla
in ProviBce of Hida; Kurobe in Province of Ettyfi.

                  Pftitorus kibunensis sp. nov.

                  (Pl. ]xXIIII, fig'. sg, text-fig• 7)•

    Laf"da (more than 2o specimens). Fozt'rtk z)islar (fullgrown).
I.ength io-i3 mm., breadth 3-3.s mm. Body convex, necl<-pieces
conspicuous. Dorsal side darl< brownish, ventral yeliowish pale. First

body-seg'mene elliptic and transverse. Antennae shorÅí and slender,
subequally three jointed, i/s the first bocly-segment. Thoracic spot

darl<, rather obscuredly oo-shapecl. Very iong and stout, six thorns
on the dorsal slcle of eaclt flrst six abdomiRal' segments, of which four

median thorns erect, two lateral thorns ivory-lil(e ancl curvecl dorsaliy.

Seventh abdominal seg'ment with four, eighth with two mediaR thorns.
Feelers large and conspicuously dichotoinized ; dorsal' branch very large
thorn-like, cttrved dorsal.ly; veBtral branch rather snicall and conical,

with two apical bristles. Last two bocty-ses.ments compactly fusecl.
Caudal margin semieircular with a pair of blacl<ish rudiments of ap-
pendaEres on the ventral side. Segmental g'ill-tuft with five, small,
white filaments, of which three clirectecl anteriorly anct two posteriorly.

Anal .ogill very small and spherical.

    Tlie'ral znstar. T..ength ca. 6 mm., breadith ca. i.s mm. INTeck-pieces

clistinct, but the bocly sli.o'htly plunip. II)orsal side blackish or dayl<

brown, except the yellowish basal parts of thorns. Ventral side white.
Antennae equally two j'ointed. Rather stout. si: thorns on the dorsal
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side of each first six abdominal segments ; seventh and eiglith segnient

with four and two median thorns respectively. Dorsal branch of the
feeler rather stout thorn-like, but shorter than the ventral branch.
Last two body-segments fairly distinct. Caudal inargin semicircular,
with a pair of chitin plates. Seginental gnyill-tuft with three rather

thick flaments. Suckers rather large.
    P2•ipa (rnore than io specimens). Length 7s--g mm., breadth

4s-6 mm• Body oval '
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        A. Philortts
        sp. nov., full-
grown Iarva, dorsal view,

        dio. Iast two
body-segments, yentral
        C. do., feeler
        thorn, dorsal

    L2reda (8 speciniens).

g.s mni., breadth 2.s-3 mm,

pieces conspicuous.
tennae slender and short,
body--segment. Thoracic
thorns on the dorsal
of which lateral thorns rather dorsally

zed and dichotomized
dorsallv. Iuast two
abdominal segment
margins lightly convex

  and flat, outer margin nearly smooth, Dorsal
 side brownish black. Pupal horns large, bases
  of which contiguous. Each horn with four,
 subsemicircular lamellae, chitinized proximally,

 apically membraneous and dark grey. IFirst and
 fourth pairs of lamellae rather larger, distal inner

 margins contiguous respectively; intermediate
 pairs of lamellae rather small, separated each
 other. Head nearly semicircular. Thick g'ranula-
 tion of small black dots on the most prothorax,

 the V-shaped median part of mesothorax, the
 most metathorax and whole abdomen. Pads
 small and circular. No residuum of segmental
  g'ill-tuft.

      Uabils : monogeneric winter-type, hibernat-

 ing in fourth larval stage, mostly submersed,
 but partly hygropetric.
      Locantles : Kibune and Atago near Kyoto ;
 Oze in Province of Ettyft ; Iya in Sikoku.

Phitorus ezoensis sp. nov,

   (Pl. XIII, figs. s6-s8)

        17oevrlli z>zslar (fullgrown). Length 7•s-

       Body rather plump, convex dorsally, neck-
 Dorsal side dark brown, ventral yellowish. An-
     subequally three jointed, nearly i/s the frrst

    spot rather obscured, datk brown. Six stotit
side of each first to seventh abdominal segments,

               curved. Feelers strongly chitini-
 ; dorsal branch stout thorn-like, slightly curved

body-ses,ments entirely fused, and the seventh
with a pair of feeler-like appendages. Caudal
   with a pair of blacl< rudiments of appendages
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on the ventral side. Segniental gill-tuft with five, rather larg'e, white

filaments. Anal gi11 very snaall, nearly subspherica!.
    Pu2b(v (7 speciinens). I .ength 7-8 mm., breadth 4-4.s mm. Bocly

oval and flat, outer margin ratl?er smooth. Dorsal side darl< yelloxv-
ish brown. IPupal horns contig'uous at the base. [Each horn with
four, nearly semicircular lainellae, chitinized proximally, distally mem-
braneous aBcl s.rrey. First and fotzrth palrs of lamellae rather lars.er,

inner dista[1 margins contiguous respectively; intermediatecl pairs of
lamellae silghtly smaller, separated each other. Head small, subsemi--
circular. Thicl< grcanulation of sinall dark brown clots on the most
prothorax, the V-shaped median part of mesothorax, the most meta-
thorax and wliole abdomeR. IPacls subcircular. No residuum of

segmental gill-tuft. '
    l-TabiXs : monogeineric winter-type, niostly submersed but partly
hygropetric.

    .Z]ocalily : Mt. Ezohudi in 1{ol<l<aicl6.

                   Philorus kuyaensis sp. nov.
            (I)1. XIII, figs. 6o-62, Pl. XIV, figs. 63-6s)•

    i}fale (2 speciinens): body 7mm., xving g.s mna. /c]male (3
specitnens): body gmm., wing u.s inm. ]rlead transverse, vertex
and frons blacl<ish brown with long blacl< setae. Ocelii yellowish
browti, ocellar protuberance blacl<. Eyes dichoptic, bisecte(l in both
sexes; upPer parts in male neayl: i/4 the lower parts, ik female
nearly i/2 ; both parts wlth sniall, blacl<ish brown, pubescent facets,

bzzt the facets of female upper parts slightly larger. fNntennae short
ai3d bristled, fourteeR jointecl ; flagellar joints very thin, nearly ellipsoi-

dea, of which the last joiiat slightly shorter than the precedinsr one in

mate, iii female rather long-er. Labrum wlth praelabrum subequal
to the vertical heitt'ht of the head. Atlaxlilary palpi fivejointecl; second

to fourth joints subequal, but the fourth swolleii spicaily; last joitit

slencler, more thicn twice the prececling one in male, but in female
club-shapeci aiicl shorter than the others. VVings broacl, vejns darl<

brown. Venation: Sc rLzdimentary, endinsr sli.o'htiy beyond the base
of Rs; ba' sal deflection of Rs short, strais,ht part of which rat.her
elong'ated, nearly thrice the former; R2+3 subequal to l<s, sligbtly
curved anteriorly ; r-m sinuous, slig'htly longer than the basal cleflection

of Rs; so-calied m-cu sinuous, nearly half the r-m. JSach hind tibia
with a pair of terminal g.purs of diflferent size setaceous. Male hypopy-

gium conspicuous, subspherical aRCt blac!<{sh brown. /Dorsal-plate small,
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conca,ve posteriorly, with long setae. Ventrai-plcate rather large-, con-

cave posterior!y, dorsa.1 parts of which conspicuously elongated in-
wards, Gucaircl-•plate very rtidimentary, b!acl<ish browB, with setae.
(laspers trilobed; dorsal lobe blackish brown; iiiidd!e lobe smallest
icnd foremost, blacl<ish brown, with niany blacl< short setae; ventral
lobe broad, anterior inargin turnecl ventr,ally.

    Lareua (nvuneroiis specimens), ly"ozcrlli zbisXar (fullgrown), I.eRgth

7-g mm., breftL dth 2.3-2.8 iTnm. Body coRvex, necl<-pieces conspictious.

D6rsEl side darl< orange, vetitral yellowish. First body--segiineRt trans-

verse, nearly elliptic. xN- nteimae thin ancl shot-t, three jointed, nearly
i/s the first bo[ly-segment. Thorqcic spot oo-shriped, darl< brown.

Six small war"Ls oR the clorsal side of each first seven abdominal
ses,ments. I?eelers rather smali and clichotomized, clorsal branch
rud{mentary. ILast two bocly-se.o.'ments nearly fused. Caudal margin
semicircular, with ic pcair of chitinizecl rudiments of appeRdages on the
ventrttl sicle. Seg'mental g-ill--tuft xvith five, slender, white filaments.

Posterior filaments of anal gill' very smali ancl subspheric.al.

    Zliz)'a z'nsta7'. Body elongated, measured 4-6.s min. Dorsal side
light yellowish 1)rown. Antennae equally two jointecl. Six thorns on
each abclomiRal seg'ment, but the seventh with four meclian warts.
[Feelers c{istinctly dichotomize.d, dorsal branch tltorn--Iil<e. Caudai mar-

g"in with a pair of rucliments of appendages ventrally. Segmental gill-
tuft xvitl) tiiiree filainents.
                                                    '    Sgcontl z>istaT. Bocly slender, measured i.s-3 mm. Dorscr[t sicle
obscure yellow. First boc!y-segment nearly pentag'onal. . Antennae
uneqttally two jointed. Six warts on eicÅëh abclominal seg'ment. Feel--

ers sniall ancl i`atlaer rodLl{1<e, dorsal branch rudimentary. Caudal
micrgin semicircular, with rticliments of acppenclages ventraliy. Seg-
mental .ogill-tuft with a unique slender filament.

    PitPa (numerous specimens). I.ength ,s.s-7 mm., breadth 3.s-
4.2min. IBody oval and flat, onter margin smooth. Dorsai side darl<
brown till blacl<, PLipal hortis rather small and contigttous at the base.

[Each horn with fotir, nearly semicircular lahiellae, chitinjzed proximally,

distally membraneous ancl grey.. I-'irst ancl fourth pairs of lainellae
rather Zarge, itiner distal tnargins contiguotts respectivel.v ; intermediated

pairs of iamellae rather small, separated ecach other. Head rather large,

slightly elon.cratecl posteriorly. Thicl< granulation of smali blacl< dots

on the whole prothorax, the V-shapecl median part of mesothorax,
the most metathorax ancl xvhole abdomen. Pads small and subcir-
cular.. No resiclutnn of segmental g'ili-tuft.
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    llabzZs: monogeneric winter-type, hibernating in fourth larval
stage, niostly submersed but partly hygropetric.

    LocaliZilrs: Atago, Kibune, Kurama and Kumogahata near
Kyoto; Sakamoto near Otsu; Oze in Province of Ettyfi; Iida, Mt.
I<omagadake, Simasima and Nakabusa in Province of Sinano; Takao
in Province of Musasi; Iya in Sikoku.

                 Philoras sikokaensis sp. nov.

                          (Text-fig. 8)

    La.rz,a (more than 3o s.pecimens). .Foztrtli inslar. 'Leiigth ca.

8mm., breadth ca. 2.2mm. Body slender, neck-pieces conspicuous.
Dorsal side blackish brown, venti'al white. Antennae three jointed,
i/4 the first body-segment. Six, sinall, yenowish thorns or warts on

the dorsal side of each first seven abdominal segments. Feelers rather

large and dichotomized, dorsal branch small thorn-like. Last two
body-seginents distinct. Caudal inargin undulated, "rith a pair of
semicircular rudiments of appendages slightly chitinized. Se.crmental
.crill-tuft with a short stem and five, rather thicl<, white Maments.
Anal gi11 rather large.
    Tlizled z)zstar. Len.crth ca. 4mm. Body slender. Dorsal side dark

brown. Antennae equally twojointed. Six small thorns on each first
seven abdominal segments. Feelers distinctly dichotomized, dorsal
branch thorn-like. Caudal margin undulat-
ed, but the appendages rudimentary. Seg-
niental gill-tuft with three hlaments.

    Second inslaT. Length ca. 2.smm.
Body slender. Dorsal side blackish. An-
tennae unequally two jointed. Six small
thorns on each abdominal segment. Feelers
small and the dorsal branch rudimentary.
Caudal margin rather semicircular. Seg-
mental gill-tuft with a unique filament. '
    -Piipo (a sin.crle specimen). I.en.crth ca.

6•.s mm•, breadth ca.4mm. Body oval and
fiat, posterior end pointed. Dorsal side dark

brown with remarkable .o.'littering" luster.
Pupal horns rather large, the bvases nearly

contiguous. Each horn with four, sub-
semicircular lamellae, of which first and fourth

lamellae larger, inner marins of which '
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horn respectiveiy. A small notch on the outer margin of each first
and second lamellae. Head rather lar.cre, iiearly semicircuiar. No
granulation o" the prothorax, mesothorax and metathorax. Inner part
of abdomen "rith scattered granulation of small yeilowish dots, but the

first abdomlnal se.crment without granulation. Pads circular and
brownish. No residuum of segmental gili-tuft.
    1.-7abi.ls : supposedly polygeneric, hyg'ropetric summer-type.
    .Locakti7's: Tuzuro and Iya, in Sil<ol<u.

                 Philorus simasimensis sp. nov.

    La.rrva (more than 2o specimens). aFro?.f7't/i• z)zstar (Åíullgrown),

LeRgth 6•-7mm., breadth i.7-i.gmm. Bocly s!ender, neck-pieÅëes
conspicuous. Dorsal side obscure yellowish brown, except the yellow-
ish ma.r.o."inal parts aiid last two bocly-segments. Ventral side pale,
Antennae three jointed, i/3 the first body-set.ptment. Six small blunted

thorns or warts on the clorsal sicle of each first seven abdoiniiaal se.o'-

inents. IFeelers ratlier short, clorsal thorns oÅí which rather ruclimentary.

I .ast tvro body-•sett'ments distinct, Caudal inarg'in slightly unciulated,

but the rucliineRts of appenclag-es sR'iall, slig,.'htly chitinizecl. S,.;egnriental

g.'ill-tuft xxTith a short steni ancl five, rather thiel< filainents. Anai .,o.'ill

rather large.

    Tliz)'al fnsfa7'. T-ength 3-4mm. Body slender. IDorsal side
obsci}re yellowish brox?vn ali over. Antennae equally two jointed.
Six small blzmted thorns or warts on each first seven abdon#nai
segments. Feo.lers blacl<ish brown, with a small clorsal tl}orn. Caudal
inarL.o'in slightly undHlated, chitiRized brown. Segmental .crill-tuft svith

three, rather thicl< filanients.

    .2PztPa (s specimens). I.ength .ca. smm,, breadth c.a. 3 nmi. Bocly

ova; and fiat, slightly pointec! posteriorly. Dorsicl side obscure yellow-

ish brown. Pupal horns rather small, the bases near!y contig'itous.
IEach horn xvith fouy, delicate, subsemicircular !amellae, oÅí which fiyst

aRd fourth lainellae larger, and contigiious to those of cinother horn

respectively. Head nearly semicircular, No granulation on the pro-
thorax. Sccattered g'ranulation of small, yellowish brown dots on the
very limitecl V-shaped part of mesotliorax, a part of metathorax and
whole abdomen. Pads semicircular. No resicluum of segmental ..o'ill-
tuft.

    I'T'abzls : supposedly polygeneric, hygropetric summer-type.

    Loca•liZp,: Simasiiina in IProvince of Sinano.
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                  Phitorus tongirostris sp. nov.

                      (Pl. XIV, figs. 66-7i)•

     Ath,l•e (3 specimens): body 4..smin., wing s.smm. 17ema+lc (4
specimeBs): bocly s.smm., wing 7iinm. Botly siencler and light,
obscure yellowislt II?rons yellowish, vertex brown, with setae. Ocelli
light yellowish, ocellar protuberance blacl<ish. IEyes very small ancl

k'idney-formed, dichoptic and bisected in both sexes, but the upper
parts quite rudimentary with btit a few facets; facets of both pcarts
small and biack. Antennae long, thirteen iointed; scapal j61nts pear-
shapedi, nearly grla,brous; first flagellar joint cylindrical and elongated,

nearly t"rice the seconc! joint, but the basal part of whlch thin anct
glabrous, dist.al part pubesceRt ; succeedin.cr joints blacl< and pubescent,

swolleR proximally ; last joint long, nearly one and half the preceding

one in leng"th. Aaouth-parts elongatecl, labrkun with praelabrmn Bearly
one and halÅí the vertical heig•'ht of tlie heacl. rv{andibles oÅí tlie feniale

very loRg' ancl slencler. ])t(IIaxillary palpi five jointed ; second to fourth

joints subequal, slightly swolleri apically; last joint long' ancl pale,

neat rly twlce the preceding joint. X?Ving's rather narrow, veins dai`l<

broxvn. Venation: Sc rudimentary, ending at the base of Rs; basai
deflection of Rs short, straight part much elong'cktecl; IPN2+3 much
shorte.r tlncn the straig'ht part of IR. .s; Ri+r, subequal to the straig'ht

part'of Rs; r-m sli.crhtly long'er tlncn the basal deflection of Rs; $o-

caHed ni-cu sinuous, sllg.?,'htly shorter than y-Nin. Each hincl tibia xvith

a pair of terminal spurs of different size in fezainale, but in male with

one spur only ; claws conspiczious, but no deRticles. A,fale hypopygium
complicatecl, subspherical and darl< bt'own. Dorsal-plate very small,
xvith setae ; ventral-plate very iarge, strong-ly concave posteriorly, dorsal

part of which with a pair of elons.atecl, conical, postero-clorsally directed,

appenclages densely setaceous. ClcrLspers bilobed. Dorsal lobe smal1, with
                                        'dense setae distally, proxiinally wlth anteriorly directecl stotit setae.

Ventral lobe conspicuous crncl bi!obed at the inner margin; proximal
outer mcargin with four stout set.ae,; distal part of the lobe pale, turnea

anteriorly, the tip swollen and cap-!ike.
    La•T7va (ntnnerous specimens). .tPro2i7'Xli i'7zstar (fullgrown). Length

6-8 mm., breaclth i.8-2.4mm. Body slencler, necl<--pieces conspicuous.
Dorsal side darl< yellowish brown all over, ventral ligl}t yelloxvish.

[Ii?irst body-segment traRsverse, nearly elliptic. Antennae long, three
jointed, nearly i/3 the fiyst body-segment. Thoracic spot small, oo-
shaped, with two pairs of blacl< and short lateral stripes, Six small
thorns or xvarts on each first seven a, bdoininal segnients, ancl two xvarts
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on the eighth seginent. Feelers rather small, sli.o'htly dichotomized,
dorsal branch small thorn-lil<e. Last two body-se.crments rather dlstinct.

Caucial margin semicircular with a pair of smail chitinous plates ventral-

iy. Seg-mental L.rill-tuÅít with five, thicl< and white filamhnts. Anal

.crill small, posterior filaments oÅí which s"bspherical.

     T/zzb'a zbzstaT. Body slender, measuring' 3-4mm. Dorsal side
darl< brown, ventral white. Antennae sul)equally two jointed. Six
rather larg-e thorns or warts oii each abdominal segiir}eRt.. Feelers
small ancl clichotomized, dorsal brcrnch rather stout. Caudal mcxrgin
chitinized. Seginental gill-tuft "Tith three, rather thicl< fiIainents.

    Secontl z;iista7'. Body very slender, measuring' i.s-2.smm. Dor-
sal side greenish brown. Antennae unequally two jointpvd. Six small
warts on each al)clominal segment. IFeelers sma!1, dorsal branch rucli-
inentary. Cauclal mar.o"in rather convex and chitinized. Segmental
gill-tuft with a unique fi!ainent.

    -Z7ib'st inslaf: I.eng"th i.i-i.3min. Body slencler, segmentatioii

distinct. Dorsa! side obscure yellowish brown, ventra; white.. IFirst
body-se.,o,-ment ltearly circular. Antennae jointless, xvith a pair of sm`all

apical promineRces. Tx?gro transverse rows oÅí tliornlets on the clorsal

side of thorax ancl each first seven abdominal seg`nients. Feelers and
claws absent, but the lateral sicle of each first six abdominal seg'ments
sll.crhtly projectecl, xvith a very long and stout apical bristle ancl a tuft

oÅí five or six, short bristles. Seventh abdominal seg'ment with a pair
of lateral processes apically bristled. I"ast two body-segrnents clistinct,

cauclal inar.o'in nearly semiclrcul.ir, xvith $ome very short setae. N,o

segmental gil!-tuft.

    Pzipa (niore than 2o specimens). T..ength 3.s-s.s mm., breadth

2- 3mni. B.ody rather convex and elongatecl oval, posterior end
rather pointed, outer margln smooth. Dorsal side yellowish or darl<
brown. I)upal horns ruclimentary, the bases of wkich entirely contiguous

in oo-shape. Each horn with four lamellae of clifferent size. IFirst

ancl fourth pairs of lameliae contiguous, xvith chitinizecl bases aBd
rudiinentary, naembraneous, apical parts; second and third pairs of
lamellae very sinall and cliss{milar, separated before and behind. IIeacl

large, ratlker triang'ular. Scatterecl granulation oÅí very small brown

dots on the prothorax, V-shE ped median part of mesothorax, most part
of metathorax ancl whole abdomen. Pads smal{ and subcircular. No
residuum of segmental gill-tuft,
    1.iirabiZs : polygeneric hyg"ropetric suminer-type, dominatin.o.- at the

highest temperature of habitat.
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     Locanties: I<ibutie a.nd Atago near 'I<yoto; Sal<amoto near
 Otsul Yamada near I<obe; NTakanoyu, I.<amik6ti,.Toku.cr.6, Ageinatu
 and Ctal<i in IProvince of Sinano; Dorokaxva in Province of Yamato;

 'Si'uno.hira near Beppu in l<>ifisyfi. • '
              '
              Philorus longirostris var. miner nov.

     Lar"t,a (inore thcalt 2o specimens). f.b2-TXIi z)zsXaf'. J..engnyth 3.s--

 s.smni.,breadth i.2-i.7 inm. [Bocly yather small. Dorsicl slde obscure
 yeliowish, except the blacl<ish brown meclian parts of first three ab-
 dominal seg"ments. Antennae three jointecl, i/3 the first body--se..o'ment

(thoracic spot not yet appeared). Six thbrns on ecach abdomiBal seg-

ment, but the eighth seg'ment with txvo median warts. IFeelers rather
small, distinctly dichotoniizecl ; dorsal branch slender thorn-ljl<e, sli.crhtly

curved ctorsally. Lacst t"ro body--segments rather conipcact. Caudal
inargin slightly undtilated. Segniental gill--tuft with ck short stein and

five, rat.her thlck filanients,

     77izlrd z:nstaT. I-.en.(rth 2-3.smni. Dorsal sicle clarl< yellowish

browta throughout. Antennae equally two jointed. Six thorns on the
clorsal side of each abdominal seg'ment. Feelers sm.tll, dorsal branch .
inconspict}ous. Se.crmeiktal .o'iil-tuÅít with three thicl< filaments.

    /fabiZs: s"pposeclly similar to typica.
    Loca•liZ;v: Mt. Syftckuzy6 ilt Province oÅí Irlidft,.

                  Philorus chosenensis sp. nov,

    .Eemale (a sing'le specimen): body 4.8 inm., wing s.8 mm. Bocly
very slender, li.o'ht brownish yellow. iFrons yellow, vertex brown with

scattered setae. Ocelli yellowish, ocellar protuberance blackish brown.

Eyes verv- small, clichoptic emd bisected, but the upper parts very
rudimentary xvith but a few facets. Facets on the lower parts sinall
and brownish black, on the upper parts much lighter. Antennae rather
slencler ancl short, obscure yel!oxvish, thirteen jointed ; scapal joiRts pear-

shaped, nearly s.labroxis; first flagellar 3oint cylindrical, nearly txvice

the seconcl ioint; succeecling' jojnts cylindrical or ellipsoidftcl, of which

the last joint shortest. Labruin together with praelabruin longer than
the vertJical height of the head. Afanclibles slender, much elon.o'atecl,

with clenticles at the inner margins. A,faxillary palpt five j'ointecl;
seconci to fourth joints subequal, conspicuou!y swollen apically ; last
joint very slender ancl ptrile, longer than twice the prececlin.o,.' joii]t.

X]Ving's rather broacl, veins dark browR. X•,enation: Sc rudimentary,
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ending s!ighrly beyond the b.ase of Rs ; basal defiection of Rs $hort,

slightly a.trophied proximally, straig'ht part very lon.cr; R2+3 short,
nearly 3/s the straight part oÅí RsJ R4+.r slightly shorter than the

straig-ht part of Rs ; r-m sinuous, slightly longer than the basal deflec-

tion of Rs ; so-called m-cu rather straight, nearly half the r-m. Each
hind tibica with a pair of tern3inal spurs of difirerent size shortly
bristled. Claws conspicuozis, with many fine halrs proximally. I-Iypopy-

gium rather complicated.
    .Lar"ua (more than 3o speciiTr}ens). Jiirou7'tke •i'fistar (fullg'rown).

Len.crth 4.7-s.s mm., breadth i.3-i.s mm. B- ody slender, necl<-pieces

conspicuous. Dorsal side obscure yellowish brown, except the rather
yello"rish first body-segment. Ventrcftl side white. [First bocly-segment
nearly circular. Antentiae three jointecl, i/3 tl}e first bocly-segment.

Thoracic spot irather larsre, oo-shapecl, with two pairs of bhccl<, lateral

stripes. Six rather stotit thorns on eacl} first sever} abclominal se.cr-

ments, and two warts on the eig'hth segment. Feelers rather $mall,
stroRgly chitinizecl, with a shayp clorsEl thorn. I.ast two body-•segments

clistinct. Seve-nth body-se.o.'ment with a pair of rather conspictiotis
lateral appendas,'es apically bristied. Caudal margin undulated, with ca

pair of rather conspicuous, semicircuhc r rticUments of appendages strongly

chitinizecl. Segniental .o.'M-•tuft with five, rather thicl< filaments cand a

short stem. Anal gill ratheur hcrge. Sucl<ers rather small.

    Tltz;7'(l i'7is!a7'. I.engtl} 3-4 mm. Body slender, necl<-pieces

conspicuous. Dorsal side obscure brownish yellow all over, ventral
white. Antennae equally two jointed. Six rather smali tkorns on
each first seven abdominal seginents. Feelers siriall, witk a thorn-lil<e

clorsal branch. Lcast two body-segments distitict. Cauda2 margin
semicircular, chitinizec! browBish blacl<. Seginental gill-tuft with three

small fi!aments.

    P?ipa. Length 3.6-4.8mm,, breftcdtli 2.!-3mm. Bocly oval and
flat, slightly pointed posteriorly. Dorsal side yelloN?vish brown, IPupal

horns rudimentary, the bases eRtirely contiguous in co-shape. Each
liLorn xvith four lairiielhc e ; first and fourth lamellae lcrtirger, apical itieinbra-

neous pcxrts of which quite rudimentary ; secoiid and third lamellae nearly

semicircu!ar, separatecl each other. Head large, elongated posteriorly.
Scattered granulation of very small brownish dots on the prothorax,
liiinited V-shapect part of iiLesothorax, most part oÅí metathorax and

whole abdomen, but the s.ranulation on the marginal parts of the
body inconspicuous. Pads nearly circular. No residuum of segmeRtal
g'lll-tuft.
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    .llabzls: polygeneric, hygropetric summer-type.
    LocantJ,: Mt. Kongo" in Chosen (Korea).

                    Phitoras vividis sp. nov.

              (Pl. XV, figs, 72-8o, text-figs. i, 2. A, g).

    Uale (numerous specimens) : body 3.s mm., wing 4.s mm. 17rer2ale
(numerous specimens): body 4,smiin., wing s.smm. Head rather
small, vertex and frons yelloN?vish brown with scattered setae, Ocelli

yellowish, ocellar protuberance black. Eyes small, dichoptic and bisect-

ed in both sexes, but the upper parts quite rudimentary with but a
few facets; facets on both parts small, blackish brown. Antennae
much elongated, twelve jointed; scapal joints subspherical, slightly
setaceous ; first flagellar joint cylindrical and much elongated, subequal

to the vertical height of the head, or nearly twice the second joint, but

the basal half of which rather narrow and glabrous, apical half pubescent

and dark brown; succeediu.cr joints tapering apicarly, each swollen
proximally and narrowed distafly. Labrum with praelabrum slightly
longer than the vertical height of the head. Maxillary palpi five
                           jointed ; third and fourth joints subequal,

                           swollen apically; last joint slender and
                           pale, nearly twice the preceding one in

   Fig. g. "F?lziler2ss wiz,idis

  nov., right mid-leg of female,
  showing the tibial denticles,

  I2.

Rs and rather shorter than

slightly longer than

mentarv, almost vanished
the wing margin. Each
conspicuous, but no

femur club-shaped and
margin of apical half

denticles at the inner
apical half of the femur

the tibia. Male
dark orange.

  hypopygium
Ventral-plate

         male, but subequal in female. Wings
t.
:..,....'  •• large and broad, veins brow• n. Venation :
 NS s....-t .

        Sc rudimetitary, not attaining the base of

   sp. Rs; Rs very long'; R2+3 short, sli.crhtly
        lon.o'er than i/2 the straight part of Rs,
   Å~        and slightly curved forwards ; Ri+s nearly

        in alignment with the straig-ht part of
      it, strongly divergent from R2+3 ; r-m sinuous

the basal deflection of Rs' so-called m-cu rudi-
                         '
     at the media-side; An thin, not attainin.cr
     hind tibia with a terminal spur only. Claws
denticles. Middle legs of feinale shortest of an:

    slightly curved, with dense setae at the inner
; tibia i/2 the femur in length, with many black

  margin, which generally in contact with the
    ; first tarsal joint slender, slightly longer than

          rather small. Dorsal-plate very small,
        lar.cre, nearly trapezoidal, posterior mar-
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gin concave. Guard-plate rather lar.cre, conversed V-shape, darl< orang'e

with setae. Claspers bilobed ; dorsal lobe rather stnal1, with stout' setae

at the inner margin ; ventral lobe nearly contiguous oRe another, apical

part of whic-h slightly swollen forwards.

    LaTeva (numerous specimens). IZ7ouTl/i znstar (fullg"rown). I.en.crth

s-6 mm., breadth i.4--i.6mm. Body slender, necl<-pieces conspicuous.
Dorsal side yellowlsh brQwn, except the rather light thircl body-segment ;
ventral side white. Antenltae three jointed, slightly long"er than i/3

the first body-seg'ment. Thoracic spot oo-shaped, with two pairs of
darl< transverse stripes. Six stout thorns on each abdominal segment,

but the eighth segment with two thorns. Feelers rather elongated
rod-lil<e, dorsal branch very rudimentary or wanting. I.,rist two body-

segments rather distinct. C.audal margin/ather convex, median part
of which chitinized and slightly projected. Seginental gili-tuft direct--

ed antero--laterally, with a conspicuous stem and five, slencter, curved

filaments visible in dorsal aspect. .
    Theblal z>istar. Body slender, measured 2-4mm. Dorsaf side
dark brown throughout, ventral white. A.ntennae subequalIy two joint-
ed. Six thorns dn each abdominal segment. Caudal margin convex,
median part of which slightly projected. Seg'mental gill-tuft with a
stem altd three, slender, curved filaments.

  . Se.cond z:nslar. Bocly slender, measured i-2 mm. Doi'sal $icle
darl< brbwfi tlirott.crhout, ventral whlte. Antennae unequally txxro joint-

gd. Six thorns on ecach abdominal segment. Feelers snialil and simple.
Caudal niar.srin slig"htly convex and chitinized, with foi}r prominent
bristles. Se..crinental g-ill-tuft with a unique slender filament.

    .Fiblst z)istar. Body slencler, segmentation distinct, o.8--i.2mm.
iR leBgrth. Dorsal side darl< yelloxvjsh, ventr.fil white. First body-
segment oval, sharpened anteriorly. Antennae jointless, very short
and blacl<, with sinali protuberaRces at the tip. I-Iead very lar.cre.
Two transverse rows oS blacl{ thornlets on the dorsal side of thorax
and each abddminal segnieBt. Feelers ancl claws wcanting+; but asmcall
conical lobe with a longr, lciterally clirected bris'tle, and a tuft of about

eight short bristles present. Seventh abdominal seg'ment with a pair of
conlcal appenclages with alongr bristle. Caud.al inar.crinnearly. semicir-

cular with four, very short setae. No segnieRtal gill-tuÅít. Anal gill
and sucl<ers normal.

    IJiipa (numerous specimens). Length 3.s-4.smm., breaclth 2-
2•s n3m. B' ocly typicall}r oval, much fiattened. Dorsal sicle llght yellow-

ish brown. 'Piipal horns rudinae.ntary, the bases of xvhich contiguous
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in oo-shape. IEi)ach horn with foHr lameilae of different size, chitinized

proxlm.tlly, apically membraneotis ancl grey. First and fourtIi pairs of

Iamellae iaterally coi3tiguous; second and third pairs rcather small,
separated before andbehind. IntIead large, elongated posteriorly. Pro-
thorax without s.rranulation. Granulation of small brown dots scatteredly

on the V-shaped median part of mesothorax, the most mettathorax and
the median half of abdomen. A,Iarginal h.aif of abdonien without granu-
lation yellowish. IPads small anCt subcircular. ]tuTo residuum oÅí seg'mental

g'il{-tnft.

    I-7abiZs : polygeneric, hygropetric summer-type, dominating at the
hig-hest teniperatm'e of habitat ; locomotion very vivid.

    LocdililiZ?s: Kibune, Kurama, Ata.cro and I<umog'ahata near
Kyoto; Sal<amoto and An6 near Otsu; Yamada and Arinia near
Kobe; Tokug6, Agematu and Suhara in Province of Sinano; Minobu
in Province of T6t6mi; I-Iuzibasi, Sy6my6 and Oze in IProvince of
Ettyt"g Iya in Sil<ol<u; Yunohira near Beppu in I<ytisyti.

                  Genus Parabtepharocera nov.

           ('Pl. XVI, figs. 87-g4, Pl. XVII, figs• gs-io2)•

    lt7ia.cro. Eyes holoptic or dichoptic, bisected in both sexes ; upper

parts with lar"gre brown facets when holoptic, when dichoptic with
siMali bj.acl<ish facets ; lower parts with small blacl<ish facets. AnteBncxe

fifteen jointed; flagella in ma2e rather long', in female very short.
Mandibles saw-lil<e, present iR Åíemale only. Maxillary palpi five jointed.

Venation: Rs long, at least twice the r-m; MI3iitcomplete; Bo m-cu.
Each hincl tibia with one or two terminal spurs; claws conspicuous,
empodia rudimentary. Male hypopyg'lum conspicuous; ventral-plate
larger than the dorsal-piate; guard-plate bllobed, but not conspicuous;
claspers bilobed.
    Lizr"da. -rvrozt7th z)zslar (fullgrown). Body flat, necl<-pieces distinct,

Antennae rather short, two jolnted. Thoracic spot V-shaped or obscur-
ed. A pair of rocl-lil<e feele.rs with many cipical setae at the lateral

margin of each fir$t six abdomlna; seg'ments. Cl.aws normal. sNo
chitinotis thoriis or warts on the dorsal side of the body. Last two
body-segments distikct. Caudal appendages conical and with aplcal.
setae. Segmentcri2 gill-tuft with seven, slender and white filameRts
clirected anterior!y.
    Tliil'(l zleisXar. Antennae equally two jointed. [Feelers, cl5ws ancl

cauclal appenda.o'es Boymal. Se..crmental gill-tuft with fotzr filaments.



 g8 S. KrrAKAts•ii :-
     Seconal z'nsta?'. Antennae unequally two joiltted. Feelers rudi-

mentary, oÅí whic]] the posterior feeler resembling a bundle of setae.
Claws large and conical. Caudcal appenclag'es rddimentary. Segmental
gill-tuÅít xvith a uniqtie filameiitt.

     I7ptst z'nsta7'. Bocly slender, first body-segment elliptic. Antennae

short and jolntless, Eyes large and brown. Three transverse rows
of thornlets on the clorsal side of thorax, and two rows oii each 'first

seven abdomin.ra segments. Feelers and claws absent, but a retractile
l)ool<ed appendage present. Seventh abdominal segment with a pair
of conical appendages. Caudacl marg'iR sligl}tly convex, but no .appen-
dag'es. NTo seg'mental s.M-tuft. Anal gill and sucl<ers normeal.

    PtsPa. Body oval, slightly convex ; dorso-median pcart oÅí abclomen
upheaved ; outer margin of the body slightly undtd.ated. Pupal horns
elongated, bases of which separated; each horn with four, apically
pointed lamellae arraRged before and behincl. Protkorax and meso-
thorax without g-ranulation. Thicl< gralttilation on the most metathorax

ancl whole abdomeR. Residuum' of seg-inent.ra glll-tuft with seven
filaments. Genotype :- l'a7'ablePlta•rocewa slbdealezZ (!Vexancler).

           Para6tepharocera esakii Alexander (ig24)•
                     (Pl. XVII, fig's• gs-io2)•
        '               '
    x)fale (4 specimens): body 7mm., wing gmm, .I;emales tal<eR
out froni the mattire pi}pal cases. Heacl transverse, vertex and frons
darl< brown, with setae. Ocelli yellowish brown, ocellar protuber.ance

clarl< br,own. Eyes holoptic, bisected, in botli sexes; upper parts in
female iarg"er tlian Åíhose in male, with large bt"own facets ; loxver parts

lat'g'er than the upper parts, wlth sn}all blacl<ish broxvn face`L's. 2X.nten-

nae fifteen jointed ; scapal joints subspherical or pear--shcaped and w• ith

set.ae ; flag"e!ia in maie lonsr and thick, iB feniale short and thin. Ilag+el-

lar joints cylindrical, tapering al)ically; last joint long amd slender,

nearly twice the preceding joint in both sexes. ]i.abrum with' prae-
labrum long'er than the vertical height of the he.ad. ])v{[axillary palpi
five jointed; joint's subequal iR feniale, but the 1.ast joint oÅí tlie niale

sleRder ancl pale, rnore than thrice the fourth joint. XN'ings broacl,

veins darl< brown. Venat{on: Sc rudimentary, ending beyond the
base oÅí Rs; Rs very long, nearly thrice tl]e r-Nm or five or six times
the basal deflection of IR.4+,;; R2+3 and R,t.:, nearly parallel proximally,

divergent apically. Each hind tibia with a pair of terminal bristlecl
spurs, of which one is rudimentary. Claxvs conspicuous, but no
clenticles. Hypopyg,itun of male rather smal1, directecl dorsally. Dorsal-
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plate rather small and quardrilateral; ventra2-plate larg'e, narrowed
anteriorly, posterior marsrin of which concave and with a notch at the
mid{ffle. Guard-plate very smal1 and bilobed, darl< browR, with setae.
Claspers bilobed; dorsal lobe smal1, blacl<ish, with setae; ventral lobe

large, proximal part of whlch darl< brown, distal pcart yellowish and
clirected anteriorlv.

    LaTva (numerous specimens). -Fozcrtk i'nstar (fullgrown). Length

g-i2 inm,, breadtli 2.s-3 mm. Body flat, necl<-pteces not coRspicuous.
Dorsal side darl< yellowish brown, ventral brownish grey. Antennae
short, two jointed, Ys the first body-seg`ment. Thoracic spot obscured,

but the pupal horns alreacly formed under the sl<in in V-shape. No
chitin protuberances on the dorsal side of the body. Feelers conspicuous

ancl cylindrical, chitinizect blackish brown with many slencler setae at

the tip. Anterior feeler nearly similar to the posterior oiie. Ciaws
conic.il. ancl well chitinized, slightly larger than the feelers. Seventh

abdominal segment with a pair of well chitinlzed conical. appendages.
Caudal appenclages conical and short, well chitinized. Segmental gill-

tuft with seven, slender and white filaments dlrected anteriorly.
Posterior filaments of anal g'ill small and subspherical. Suckers rather

large. Body densely covered with setae and often coated by alg'ae.

    Tla'ptal instar. I.eng-th 3-6.smm. Body fiat. Dorsal side clarl<
brow• nish, ventral g'rey. Anteimae equaily txvo jointed and apically
pointed. NTo thorns or warts on the dorsal side. Anterior feeler
slightly Iarg'er thaR the posterior one. Caudal appendages blacl<ish
with brist{es. Segmental gill-tnft with fot}r filaments directed'anteriorly.

    Sgconal z)ista•r. I..ength i.6-3.s mni. Body slender. IDorsal side
darl< greeikish. Anteknae thicl<, unequally two jointed. eJ]horax with
three Åíransverse rows oÅí setae. No thorns or warts on the dorsal side.

Feelers rudimentary, posterior feeler resembl{ng but a tuft of setae.
Caudal appenda..cres small and conical. Seg'mental gi11-tuft wlth a tmique

filament. Anal gill large and greenlsh.

    22ipa (more than 2o .gpecimens). Leng'th 6-7.s mm., breadth'
3•s-4.4mm. Body oval, rather fiattened, outer margin slightly undulat-

ed. Dorso-median part of abdomen upheaved.. D. orsal side blacl<lsh
brown. Pup.al horns erect, tlie basbs separated. Each horn xvith four,

subsimilar blacl< lamellae apically pojnted. I-Iead nearly semicircular.

Protkoratx and mesothorax with no granulat{on. Thicl< granulation of

very small black dots on the most metathorax and whole abdomen.
Third abclomincr[t se.crment broadest of all. Pads larg'e aRd eniptic.

Resicluum of segmental gill-tuft with seveR filaments.



 IOo S. 1<ltrAI<AA•fl:-
    .L-ZabiZs : monosreneric, siibmersed winter-type, hi,bernating in fourth

larval stage.

    LodaliZ'z'es : I<ibLme and I<urama near I<yoto ; Sery6 and JLIatty6

in IProvince of Tanba; Katayama near Gil}u; Inamati and Iida ln
IProvince of Sinano; IIya in Slkokvi.

          Para6tepharocera shirakii (xVexancler) (ig22).

                      (.pl. XVI, fig-s• 87-g4)•

    thfald (ntmierous speclmens): body 4-smm., N•ving- s.s-6mm.
.Female (iiumerous specimens): body 6.s-7.smm., wiRg 7-Smm.
I-Iead transverse, vertex and fyons biacldsh brown, with setae. Ocelli
yel;owish, ocellar protuberance black. [Eyes dichoptic in male, holoptic

in feinale, bisectecl in botla sexes. Upper parts iik male very small,
i/S the loxvcr parts, Nvith szncrdl blacl<ish brown facets, U'pper parts

in female with large brown facets larg'er than the lower parts with
small blacl< facets. Antennae fifteen jointecl; flageila iong and thick
in male, in feinale short and thin; flagellar joints subequal cylinclrical,
darl< brown and pubescent, but the last joint in male nearly i/2 the
preceding joint, in Åíemicle slig'htly longer. Labrum with praelabruiii

nearly one and half the vertical height of the head. Maxillary palpi
f}ve jointed ; second to fourth joiRts subeqtial, last joint slender and pale,

nearly twice the prececling joint in male, in female subequal. XVing"s
broad, veins blacl<. Venation: Sc rttclimentary, ending at the base
oÅí Rs; Rs long, twice the r-m or thrice the basal defiection of 'R4+s,
the bic se of which subhyaiine ; R2+3 nearly in alignment Nvith Rs, spical

part slightly curvecl forwards; IRMi+,-, neacrly parallel to R2+3, but diver-

gent apically; r-m s!ightly sintiotts. E.ich ]'ilnd tibia with a single

terminal spur, x?vithout setae. C!aws conspicuous, but no clenticles.
I-Iy, popygiuiin ln maleconspicuous, directed dorscally, Dorsal--plate rather

large, hind mar...o'in concave. VeRtral-plate very large, posterior margin

strongly concave, but the median part of wliich slig'htly convex.
Guard-plate bilobed, lobes rather broad aRd with dense setae. Claspers
bilobed ; dorsal lobe large ellipeic, blackish broxvn ; ventral lobe slender,

darl< brown proxiinally, apically yellowish, the tip nearly contiguous

one another.
    La7'z,a (numerous specimens). 1}rozJrlli zbzsla•r (fullgrown). Length

7•s-8•s inm., breaClth 2-2.s mm. Body fiat, necl<-pieces conspicuous.
Dorsal side greenish brown, ventral white. Antennae twojointect, i/3
the first bocly-segment. Thoracic spot V-shaped, clarl< brown till blcacl<.
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Neo thorns or warts on the dorsal side of the body, except a smail
blacl< clot on the lateral side of eaclz abdomina2 seg'ment. Feelers
rather small and sli.crhtly chitii3ized, with slender setae at the tip. An-

terior feeler larger thaii the posterior one. Ciaws niuch larg)`er thaB

the feelers. Seventh abdominal segment brocadened posteriorly, with

a pair of conical Eppenclages dist.aliy chitlnized. Caudal ft,ppendages
chitlnized blacl<, apically pointed, with setae. Segmental gill-tuft xvith

seven, snaall and white filaments directed anteriorly. Sttckeys rather

small. Ventral side of abdomen with scattered short $etae.

    Tlza;ral i;nsfa•r. Lengtth 3-s mm. Body fiat. Color greenish yellow
on the dorsal side, except the white marginal parts. Antennae stib-
equally two jointecl. No thorns or warts on the dorsal side. Anterior
feeler vather lar.gre and ch!tinized, but the posterior one very smal1 and

slightly chitinized. Caudal appendag'es small. Se.o'inental gill--tuft with

'foLir filaments directed anteriorly. Anal gi11 slightly yellowish.
    Seconal i'nsfax- T..erisrth i.s--3 inm. Body fiat. Dorsal side yelloxv-

ish. Antennae unequaliy two jointed. INTo thorns or warts on the
dorsal sicle. IE?eelers very ruCliineRtary, of which posterlor one resembling

but a tuft of setae. Clax•vs large and conlc.al. Caudal appendages rudi-H
mentary, wlth a pair of bristles respectiveiy. Segment.al gill-tuft xvith a

unlque filament.

    Fi•rsl z'nsta•r. ILength cca. i.4nim. B- ody slender ai3d yellowish

grey. Antennae jointless and black, with small prominences at the
tip. Thorax with three transverse rows of thornlets, anci each abdominal

sef.).-ment with two rows. IFeelers and claws wanting' ; but a retractiie

hooked appendage and two smal1 setae present. Seventh abdominal
segment slightly projected postero-iaterally xv• ith two smal1 setae on eacl}

slcle. Caudal margin /ather convex and with small setae. N'o seg-
nienta! gill-tuft. Anal gill and sucl<ers normal.

    Pzipa (numerous speciniens). ]Length 4.s-6mm., breadth 2.5-3.6
mln. Body ova2 and fiat, outer margin smooth; dorso-median part oÅí
abdomen slightly upheavecl. Dorsal side yellowisl} or dark browR.
IPupal horns sepcfi:rated one another ; each horn with fouy, nearly similar,

apically pointed iamellae. INI[ead nearly semicirculcar. Pi'othorax anci
me.sothorax without granuiation. Thicl< ,cr.ranulation of very sinall blacl<

dots on the most metathorax and whole abclomen, Pacls elliptic.
I<esiduum cf se..o'inental gill-tuft with seven filaments.

    flabiX•s: polygeneric, stibmersed summer-type, doniinatingr at the
hig,hest temperature of hcabitat.



io2 S. 1<rrAKAt•fr:-
    LocaliZiiss; I<ibune, I<uramat and Atag'o near I<>roto; Sal<amoto
and An6 near Otsu ; Ag-ematu, Suhara, Azikawa ancl I<osibu in Pro-
vince of Sinano.

              Genus Btepharocera Macquart (i843).

                 Blepharocera J'aponica sp. nov.

       (IE'1. XV, figs. 8i-83, IPI. IXVI, fig's. 84-86, text-fig. 4).

    fifctle (6 specimens) : body 2.8-3mni., wing 3.s mm. .ffle•m•a•le (3

specimen.s) : body. 4 inm., wing 4.2 min. H'ead transverse ; vertex broad,

blacl<ish brown ; frons narrow, yellowish browii. Ocelli yelloxvish brown,

ocellar protuberance blacl<. Eyes very lcarge, but rather dichoptic,
bisected in bot'h sexes, but tlie "pper parts rudimentary ; facets sniall,

blacl<ish brown, 1)ut on the upper pcarrts slis,htly lis.hter. .E"Lntennae

fifteen jointed ; fiagella of male with cylindrical joints long"er than those

of female with stibspheric.rd joints; first joint rather loi3g, succeeding

ones subequal, but the last joint pale ancl nearly twice the prececling
one. T.abrum with praelabrtmi sLibequcfi2 to the vertical heig,1tt oii the

heacl. L)v{[axillary palli)i five jointecl J lcast joint slender ancl pale, nearly

twice the pyecediiiLg' one. X/Vings much bro.iclenecl, veins obscure
brown. Venation: Sc quite rttclimentary; Rs slig-htly longer than
r-m ; IPxL,.,{ neayly straight, the ti,p slightly curvecl foywards ; r-in ratker

!ong, slig.htly sinuous; incomplete IVI:i Very short. Eacli hincl tibia
xvithouit terminti.1 spur; claxvs coiaspicuous, x?Lrithotit cienticles. I)v,Iale

hypopys.ium rather small, sliglitly turned dorsally. I)orsal--plate ver.y

small, darl< broxvn, with setae, Ventral-plate.large, posterior inar.crin

concave, but the median part of which slightly convex• and clark bro"•Tn.

Guarcl-plate small ancl bilobecl, darl< brown, xv.ith setae. Cl.rtspers bi-

lobed ; ciorsal lobe larg'er aRcl blacl<ish brown ; ventral lobe brown, with

setae.
    Larffua (nunierous specimens). .Foeirlli lnsla.r (fulls.rown). I.ength

s-6.smni., breaclth i.7-2mm. ]?)ody stroilts.ly flattened; first bocly-
sesrnient rathey sinall, thircl ancl fourth broadest. Dorsal sicle greenish

brown except, the wltitish margin.fL! parts oÅí abdomeia, ventral side white.

fXntennae two jointed, the tips 'pointed, i/3 the first bocly-ses.ment.

Thoracic spot V-shaped, blacl<ish brown. INTo chitinous thorns or warts
on the clorsal side. Feelers absent. Claws conspicuous, basal pa.rt of
wkich yellowish broxvn, distal part conical with chitinized ventral side
ancl bristled dorsa! surface. ILast two bocly--seg'ments clistlnct. Seventh

abdoniinal se..o'ment posteriorly broadened, with a pair of conical appen-
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da.cres apicaliy br.istlecl. Caudal mar.crin trapezoidal, rather chitinized

blacls', xvitlt two pairs of bristles. Se.o-mental gill-tuft wlth seven, s:nall

and whlte filaments anteriorly directed. Ventral $ide of the body with
very short setae scatteredly.

     T/u'7'al i'nsla•r. I.ength 2-3 mm. Body flat. Dorsal side clarl< bt`own-

ish. Antennae stibequally two jointedl. NTo chitinous protuberances
on the dorsal side. Feelers abseiit; claws conspicuous. Seventh
abclominal se..o'ment with a pair of conical appendag'es apically bristled.

Caudal inargin trapezoidal with two pairs of bristles. Segmental gill-
tuft xvitk four filainei'its.

     Second insta7: Length i.2-i.6mm. Body fiat. Dorsal side
obscure brownish. Antennae thicl< and short, unequally tNvo jointed.
Stout setae on the dorsal side of tiior,ax and abdomen. I{]eelers absent;
claxxrs rather sinall. Seventh abclominal segment with a pair of conical

appendages. Caudal mars.in trape.zoidal and blacl<, "'ith two pairs of
setae. Segmentcal gill-tuft xvith a unique filament.
    .Z?iipa (numerous specimens). Lengtlt 2,4-4mm., breadth i.s-r..•2
iinm. Bocly elliptic, stron..o-iy convex, outcr margin much undultited,
Dorsal side yellowish brown. Pupcal. horns sep.arated one another ; each

horR witl} four subsimilar lamellae ,apically pointed. Head small,
semicircular. .Prothorax aRcl mesotliorax without f.)'ranulation. Thicl<

.ogranulation of very small blacl< dots on the most metathorax ancl
whole abCIomen. IFourth abdiominal seg'ment broadest of all. IP. ads
lai`.o'e and elliptic. I;l.esiduum of segmentcal gill--tuft xvitli seven filamentst

    J'7abiZs : polyg'eneric, submersed summer-type, clominatingny at the

hig"hest teinperature oÅí habitat.

    Loca•liZ2?'s : I<ibune, I<urama ancl Atago near I<yoto ; Yamada afid

Arima near Kobe; Kosibu in l)rovince of Sinano; Mt. Sug'oroktt iii

Province of Hida. '
               Gemis Curupira Osten-SackeR (i8gs).

                     Curupira uenoi nov. sp.

                          (T.ext-fig. io).
                                            '
    5'fore than io specimens presumably belong.ing' to the foii7'lli
z:izsla•f just after moulting. (i}eneric position of this species rather

problematical, biit certainly clifferent from the genus BlePliaroce7'a.

    Len.o`th 3.4-4mm., bre,adtlk i.4-i.smm, Body fiat, necl<-pie.ces
rather conspicuo"$. Dorsal side brownish black'till blacl<, ventral
white, except the obscure marginal p.arts. Antenn,ae stibequall.y two
jointed, i/3-i/4 the first bocly--segment. IPolsters of the niouth-parts
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 Fig. IO. Larva of Czini-
pira uenoisp. nov., A. dor-

sal view, Å~ Io; B. ventral

sriew of hind body-segments,

Å~ IO.

posteriorly.

subspherical.

    UabzYs:
    Localih,

 Anal gill thic
 Suckers very
presumably monogeneric,
: Nakabusa in

S. lhTAKAMI:-

  very conspicuous. Sharp thornlets on
  the dorsal side of each first six abdminal

  segments. Thornlets distributed densely
  on the rnarginal parts, but on the median
  part scatteredly, forming a pair of trans-

  verse rows ofbluntedtubercles. Feelers
  absent, but the claws very conspicuous.
  Distal part of the claw broadened ellip-
  soidal, with short thornlets and many long

  stout bristles at the dorsal side. Last
  two body-segments slightly separated.
  Seventh body-segment nearly semicircular,
  with a pair of conical appenda.cres apically

  bristled. Caudal margin semicircular, with

  many sharp thornlets. Segmental .crill-
  tuft with five, slender, white filaments, of

  which three directed anteriorly, and two
 k and short. posterior pair of filaments
 large.

        ' submersed. winter-type.
 Province of Sinano.
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                      EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

                                   IPIate VIfX.

                         Bi'bi'ocelSltala i'nfttseata (twIatstimnva).

  Fi.g. r. Fullgro"rn larva ; dorsal vie"', Å~ S.

       2. ,, ;antenna, Å~ 6o.
       3. ,, ;ILftst three body-se..cJnients, ventral viesv, Å~ 8, '



io6 S. KITAKAMI:-

4•

 5•

6.

 7•

 8.

9•

IO.

II.

 ,, ; fifst body-segment, shosving the pupal respiratory lamellae formed, Å~ 8.

 ,, ; fourth body-seg!nent;posterior view, Å~ 8.

rvIale hypopygium, drawn from mature pupa; dorstal view, Å~ is.
 ,, ; ventral vie"r, Å~ i5.

I?art of "ring, drawn from mcitare pupa, Å~ I5,

I.arva from I/Iayatid<i; dorsal view, Å~ 7.

 ,, ; ventral vie"r, Å~ 7.

Residutmi of larv.nl segmental gill-tuft of pupa, Å~ 3o.

Plate IX.

BibibcePlta!a infitsr,ata vav. minoi' nov.

li'ig.

Fig.

I2.

I3•

r4•

IS•

I6.

r7•

I8.

I9•

Fullgro"rn larva; clorstil vie"r Å~ g.

 ,, •; last three body-seginei]ts; ventral viesv, Å~ g.

Pupa; clorsal view, Å~ 9•

                 Bi'biJcePltala iaPonica Alexancler.

Fizllgt'oxv" lars'a; clorsal vie"r, Å~ 8.

 ,, ; last three body-seginents, vetitcal vie"r, Å~ g.

 ,, ; mouth-parts, Å~ 6o.

Lr: labrum, liVII: maxillary-lobe, Ca: cardo, St: stripes,
liv[p: maxillary-palp, Am{Ian: mandible, Po: Polster, Li: labium.
 ,, ; feeler of thivd.abdom{nal segment; dorsai xtieNv, Å~ 6o.

 . ; " ; ventral viesv, Å~ 6o.

Plate X.
i?i.J' . 20.

Fig.

21.

22.

23•

24•

2S•

26.

27•

28.

Pupa; dorsttl viesv, Å~ Io.

I'in : pupal inattress.

 ,, ; ven{'ral view, Å~ iO.

A: antenna, E: compouncl-eye, I.t`: labrtim, IYIn; mandible,
AIp: niaxillary-palp, I.i: labium, 'XX': svin.cr-sac, 1': pad,

Cr: residauin of gill-tttft, f: fore-le.cr, in: inid-leg, h: ]iind-leg.

XX'ing, Å~ Io.

Ilale hypopygium; clorsal view, Å~ 3o.

 . ; ventral view, Å~ 3o.

                  BibiocePhala monlana sp. nov.

Ftillgrowti larva; dorsal view, Å~ lo.

 ,, ;last tliree body-se.crments;ventr'al vie"r, Å~ l5.

I.arva froin I-Iay,atul<i; dorsal view, Å~ Io.

 " ; ventral vie"t, Å~ io.

Plate XI.
 .

giF

Fjg•

34•

3S•

36.

gg

Will.cr, Å~ IO,

Iivlale hypopygium; dorsal view, Å~ 30.

 . ; ventral view, Å~ 3o.

              Bibt'ocePhala monlana

FnlJgroivn ]arva; dor.sal vieu', rY io.

 ,, ; last three body-segmen,ts; ventral

var. biJIPina noy.

yiew, Å~ i5.



Fig.

];aigr.

!H"ig.

y"ib`"

 .I3
 .23
 '33

37•

38.

39•

4o.

4I.

42.

43•

44•

4S•
46.

47•

48.

49•

5o.

5!•

S2.

S3•

S4•

55•

              Tlie Blepharoceridae of Yapan.

 ,, ; feelet' of third abdoininal segment; ventral viexv, Å~ 4S•

 ,, ; ,, ;dorsal view, Å~ 45•
I?upa; dorsal vie"r, Å~ Io.

            Pliilortts bilobatoides var. Ion.crilsPXna nov.

Fullgrown larva; dorsal view, Å~ iS.
 ,, ; last three body-segments; ventral view, Å~ i5.

 ,, ; side viesv, Å~ I5.

 ,, ; feeler of third abdominal segt, nent; dorsa} view, Å~ 6o,

 ,, ; ,, ;side view, Å~ 6o.

                 Pli77orus bilobatoi?les sp. nov.

I-'eeler of thircl'al}doniinai se..cnneiit of fullgroxvn larva :• clorsal

 ,, ; ventral viesv, Å~ 6o.

                        I'late XII.

Z'upa;dorsal view, Å~ io.
Part of wlng, dra"rn froni inature pupa, Å~ l5.

)ivfale hypopygium, draxvn from matLire pupa; dorsal view, Å~

 ,, ; ventral viexv, Å~ 30.

                   .Pfit7orus alPi)zus sp. noy.

I;ullgt'own larva; dorsal view, Å~ 8.

 ,, ; last three body-segments; ventral view, Å~ io.

 ,, ; antenna, Å~ 45•
 ,, ; segmental gill-tuft, Å~ 3o.

}'ttpa;dorsai view, Å~ Io.

XVing, Å~ IO.

fyfale hypopygium; dorsal view, Å~ 3o.
 ,, ; ventral view, Å~ 26.

vie"t, Å~ 6o.

rS•

ro7

                               Plate XIII.

                          Rliilorus egoensz's sp.

Fig. s6. I-"ttllgrown larva; clorsal view, Å~ io.

    57. ,, ;ventral vie"r, Å~ io.
    s8. I'upa;dorsal view, Å~ io.

                          2[?ltilorus kibunenst's sp.

Fig. 5g. Last three body-segnients of innnattu'e fourth

                          Rliilonts kisLraensis sp.

Fi,g. 6o. !?ullgrown iarva;dorsal viesv, Å~ Io.

    6i. ,, ;ventra] view, >< io.
    62. 1'tipa;dorsal view, Å~ iO.

                               Plate XIV.

    63. XXring, Å~ ro.
    64. IiVfale hypopygitim;dovstÅí1 view, Å~ 3o.

    6S. ,, ;ventral viesv, Å~ 3o.

llOV.

llOV.

instar;side view, Å~ i5.

IIOV.

'
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                    S, I<rrAKA"il:-

                  PliiZor•tts lon.crirostris sp. nov. '

Fullgrown ]arva; dorsal viesv, Å~ Io.
 ,, ; ventral sriew (thircl and fotzrt'h bocly-sesnnents oniittecl), Å~ io.

Pupa;dorsal vigw; Å~ IO• • ..
Male hypopygium; dorsal viexv, Å~ 3o.

 ,, ;ventral view, Å~ 30.
                          ttXV'ing, Å~ IO,

                        I'late XV. •
                                 '
                    Plti7ortts vi'u' itli's sp. nov.

ITullgrown larva;dorsal view, Å~ 15.
• ,, i tlrst two body-s.e.crinents; ventral vie"r, Å~ is.

 ,, ; lltst tsvo body-segments; ventral view, Å~ i5.

Iupa; dorsal view, Å~ I5.
Ilead of male; front view, Å~ i5.

XXring, Å~ Io.

Basal part of sving, Å~ i5.

)vlale hypopygiuni;dorsal view, Å~ 30.

 ,, ; ventral viesv, x 30•

                 .Z3'leLg)licu'ocet'a .1lrPom'ca sp. nov.

I/;uligroivn larva; dorsal vieiv, Å~ ro.

 " ; ventral view, Å~ io.
I'upa; dorsal viexv, Å~ io.

                       .1'late IXLVI.

 Wing, Å~ IO.
Male hypopygium ; clorb'a] viexv, Å~ 40.

 . ; ventral view, Å~ 40.

           • .F?arablePltarecerct sliiraki'Z (Alexttncler).

Fullgrown Iarva;dorsal view, Å~ Io,

 " ;ventral view, Å~ io.
Last three body segments of sec6ncl instar; dorsal view, Å~ so.

I.ast three body-segments of first instar; dorsal view. Å~ so.

[Papa; dorsal view, x lo. .
XVing, Å~ !o,
.Male hypopyglum;dorsal view, Å~ 3o.

 ,, ;ventra! view, Å~ 30.

 ' Plate XVII.
             .Flarableibltttrocert esaki'i <2X.lexancler).

I;tt]lgrown larva; dorsal view, Å~ ro.

 ,} ; ventt'al view, Å~ io.

 ,, ; feelers and claw of second abdemlnal segmet}t; dorsal vie"r, Å~ 30.

 ,, ; ,, ;ventral view, Å~ 30.

I'ttpa; dorsal view, X Io. '
1'art of win.v, drawn from mattu'e pupa, Å~ 15. . .
"fale hypopygium dr{awn from mature pupa; dorsal view, Å~ 30.

 ,, ;ventral view,Å~30. •••
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